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BuDdogs Meet 
Seagraves Tonight; 
Lost Last Week

Tahoka Bulldogs, with three or 
four regulars out of the line-up due 
to Injuries. Journey to Seagraves 
tonight for a conference football 
game that may be a thriller in 
it^te of the local boys’ handicaps. 
A number of fans are expected to 
follow the team to the game, which 
itm  be a t 8:00 p. m.
' StArtlng line-up for tonight’s 
gam# is as follows.
,  1 ^  T^ahoka; Billy Dorman. K ;  
C. D. Short, LT; Billy Hodge. liO; 
Kenneth Wearer. C; Bob McMillan, 
RO; Jtaifdle Hinkle RT; Kenneth 
Reed, RS; Seigeant Munn, QB: 
K. B. Tankersley, RH; Stanley Rat- 
Uff. BB: and Don Akin. >B.
' Akin has been playing right
guard, but due to so many Injuries 
of baekfleld men he bak been pull
ed out of the line Into the back- 
field. Kcwerer he may play at elthai 
poeltlon V'night..

Ih e  haplees Bulldogs, winners of 
oooftrence games over Poet and 
Slaton awd a n^.oooference affair 
with Crosbytcn, loat deelslwly last 
m d a y  night to Dtnrer City 26-0. 
H ie game was played on the local 
gridiron before a large crowd. Ih e  
60-piece Denver CHjr band came 
OTwr and added greatly to the color 
of the event. Aleo, the Cthsmber of 
Oommerce had completed installa
tion of Ke public address system.

Rev. Levi Price gave an Inter- 
eetlng running account of the game 
for the benefit of thoee fans who 
do not know Ui# game too well.

‘Dm game was Denver City’s from 
the first whistle, and there could 
be Uttle argument but that the beet 
team won. w ith  Tailback Joe Don 
Minor nursing a fractured hand. 
Bobby Boyd. Pints B:tkln. suffer
ing Injurlea, and James Clevg Bair- 
rlngton out wlJi a fracuired leg* 
Tahoka could get nowhere.

Denver City scored one touch
down in each of the four quarters. 
Tahoka received In the first quarter,

(Continued on last pags. Sec. 1)
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New West Texas 
Lake Planned

Travis Davis Is 
Slightly Improved

The condition of Travis Oavb, 
srho le a patient in a Lubbock hos
pital, was slightly improved Thurs
day morning.

Mr. Davia wa« .taken hurriedly to 
the hospital by his wife on ^ d a y  
night. October 4, suffering ^from 
what was said to be a rupliped ap
pendix.

Pneumonia developed soon after 
his arrival at the hospital, however, 
which prevented immediate surgery, 
and before he w u  free from the 
pneumonia attack, perltonitli de- 
vclt^Md, further d s la ^ g  an opera
tion.

■ o  ,1 -  ,

Leaders Discuss 
1947 Farm Program

The Lynn ICounty A. C. A. com
mittee and th« Secretary attended 
an all day meeting in Lubbock 
‘niureday diecueeing the 1M7 Farm 
Program srllh repreesntativce of the 
State office. The county committef 
is eomixMel of Carl Sanders, ehatr- 
man and V. A< Botkin and Dan L 
Carpenter members and Clinton M 
Walker Is eeertiary.

The 1M7 program srlll b« very 
similar to the 184f' program In that 
each farm will have a maximum 
limit of assistance available and no 
payment srlll be made under the 
1M7 program for any practice un
less prlcr approval of the county 
committee 1# obtained. 'Hm maxi
mum limit of assistance avlaisdiic 
will be $3.00 per acre of cropland 
on th« farm plus M cents per acre 
of all pasture land on the farm; 
provided that the limit for any farm 
shall not be less than 150.00.

As eoon ag handbooks arc rcoeiv- 
ed from the State office they will 
be distributed to each farmer end 
e series of eJTucINSnel meetings in 
th« various communities a r t being 
planned.

------------- o— ■ ■
Visiting Speaker 
At VFW Meeting

Mcndey night a t 6 e’clock. MIm  
Ruth McDonald will explain to lo
cal ex-O. I's., their wives, mothers, 
and girl friends how to go about 
forming a VF.W. AuxlUary here.

It has bera requested that all 
ex-seiTlce men. their wives, mothers 
and girl friends sttm d this mett- 
'.ng. Also ex-servloe-women are 
specially Invited to this meeting.

Refreshments srlll served dur-

3̂ 68 Bales of Cotton Ginned In Coinity 
To Oct. 1; Crop Better Than Expected

Cetton statistics gathered by 
James C. Womsck, special agent for 
the Bureau of the census, U. S. Oe- 
psfittment of Ooinmerce, furnished 
‘o the News Tuesday, show that a 
total of 3.368 bales of cotton from 
this year’s crop had been ginned 
in Lynn County prior to October 1 
as against 220 bales ginned up to 
the first of October last year.

A large percent of these glnnlngs 
had come evidently from the south
western portion of the county, 
where the drouth during the sum
mer was not quite ag severe as in 
other parts of the county.

A survey made by a representa
tive of the News on Wednesday 
morning of this week shosred that 
up to that time the Tahska gins 
had turned out only 687 bsdes. The 
larger portion of this, Wg are sure, 
had becn^tlmeA slnoe the firat of 
this month.

Of the six fins In Tahoka, only

four are being eperated this year, 
one of the Farmers’ Coop, gins, the 
Tahokw Coop., Condy Carmack’s 
and Curry’s.

I t is evident that the crop will 
be oonsidensbly larger than that 
:f last year, probably twice as large. 
While a killing froat at this time 
would ruin a  lot of the feed, many 
farmers say that it would be help
ful to the oottoQ^ since it would 
cause the plant to shed tha" leaves 
and would hsuten the maturity and 
opening ot the bolls.

The price of cotton this fall Is 
higher than it has been for twenty- 
five yeara. ODod middling was 
bringing around 36 cents per pound 
Wednesday baT~ther« was very Ut
tle of tha t grade. Most ot it was 
bringing around 34 oents.

The price of cotton seed is also 
booming. I t ' is bringing 165.00 per 
ten. ‘ —

iContinued oo last page. Sec. 1)

Tome And Highway Beautification Is 
Planned By Local County Committee

A pgnnlt wws granted ’T u (^ay ‘ 
by the state board of water engl- 
D w n to the cHtes of Odessa, Mid- 
lasd. Big Spring, Colorado City, and 
Soydtr to coostnict a Mg dam a- 
croM the Colorado River Just above 
Colorndo City in order to secure an 
ample water supply for these five 
growing cities and towns for many 
ysars to corns.

I h s  Upper Colorado River Au
thority. which was ergantaed several 
months' ago and had laid Its plans 
foe the construction of an immense , .
dam across the Colorado In the vl- ' UieS In UklahOma 
c in lt/ of Robert Lee. opposed the 
new project oo the grounds that It 
might Interfere with their own 
plans, but the board of engineers

Clttsens of the town and county 
are being asked to plant pyacan- 
thss and petunia on their home 
grounds as a memorial to the men 
who died In service in World War 
II. This beautification move Ig k' 
prelude to a highway beautification 
program which is expssted to get 
under way again in the next year 
or two.

The request tor these plantings 
is being made by the county high
way beautification coounlttee, of 
which Mrs. Terry Thompsm Is the 
chslnnsn by appointment from the 
State Highway department, and 
Mrs. L. C. Hsney and Mrs. Callo
way Huffaker are her amUtenU. 
Both the Tahoka P. T. A. and the 
Phebe K. Warner Club have pledged 
heir support to the eominlttee In 
ts plan to get something started in

Tahoka Girl Is 
Making Success

Mrs. D. R. Reid and Uttle 
Jbnmie, are here from Palo Alto, 
CaUfomte, vlaUIng her brother, 
J. C. Womack of Tahoka. and ste
er. Mrs. Carl Jones of Orsssland. 

Mrs. Reid Is known here as Msrla 
Womack.

Marie Is connected with the 
ing the social period which wUl isn<i Stanford University at Palo 
follow the program scheduled. jAlto. with assignment to Dr. D. B. 
lafter- I Tresidder, president of the InsUtu-

TWs te a regular VFW eoclal|tlon. 8h« plans menus, serves teas 
meeting night, and FlU be at the  ̂and other social functions In her 
American I ^ k m  HaU Just two work as dietician and caterer, 
blocks west of Collier Drug store.

o--------------

our

has

the way of beaut ifloatloii ot 
town and county.

The pyraoantha, a shrub, 
been selected for special plaattng 
because of the fact that It can be 
grown from cuttings' with ease. Th* 
petimta was selected as a feasible 
flower for general planting.

People Uvlng slong the highways 
of the county, as weU as all other 
citlaens. arc urged to make plant
ings of these two vaiietlee In the 
civic interest end as a tribute to 
our boys. Lsiter, the commliite ex
pects to Join th# State Highway 
dsparwMwt m rseonlng ttg program 
for beautifying the right-of-ways ot 
our roads.

A number of people Uvlng In Ta
hoka have cuttings avaUable from 
he pyracantha. Anyone dbslrlng 
uch may contact Mrs. Thompson.

H. D. Council Will 
Meet Here Saturday

L ^ n  County Home Demonstra 
lion CouncU wUI hold Its annual 
meeting October 16, at 3:30 p. m 
In the county court room.

All members are urged to be pre
sent as officers wUI be elseted for

Mayor Joe Bovell 
Has Heart Attack

Mayor Joe B:vell, who was taken 
to a Lubbock Hospltsl on Wednes
day of last Week suffering from an 
attack of heart trouble, remains in 
a serious oondltion, according to re
ports given to the News.

Mr. Bovell had been suffering In
termittently for some time from 
heart trouble but heretofore was 
confined to his bed only a short 
time foUbwing each attack. This 
iMack, however, has proven to be 
much more stubborn.

R  is hoped that he wlU soon re- 
oovtr from his present illness.

Legion Post To 
Improve Hall

At a mseting a t the Isgion hall 
ast 'Tusaday night, October 6. plane 
were formulated to make much 
oseded repairs on the American 
Lagloo home and ooosmittess wars 
atgminted ko supsrvlas the work. 
Tbs grounds have been plowed and 
isvslsd and grass sssdsd and plans 
r« being made to dash the buUd- 

ing white and paint aU the wood
work inaida the hall.

About f(Hty msusbert attended 
this business mssUng and wars vsiy 
snthusiasUc ’ about plana for the 
Legion for the new year. A meifl- 
berahlp committee composed of K 
J. Hendrix. Randolph Rutherford, 
Jskis W ssthsn. and Jarrel Brown 
was appointed and all veterans are 
urged to contact one of these medt- j 
bars If they wish to Join the Legion 
or pay their duet for the new legion' 
rear that began August 1. Oust art 
83.60 untU Nov. 11 and 64-00 after | 
that dste. I

The Marten O. Bradley Post has^ 
pledged Itself to help the veterans 
M the limit of Its asslstanoe and 
would like to get all of the veterans' 
of this county In lt« membership. 
Meeting dates have ^been changed* 

the second and fourth Monday! 
nights In order to avoid conflloUng I 
with other meetings on Tuesday 
nights. The next meeting on Oct. 
36 will be a social night and all 
member; and pro* J ettve members 
ire urged to t>s present.

General ElojC^
WiUBeHeUlii
Texas Nov. 4lh"*

Dunagan*s Brother

approved the newest project onanl- • 
mously. I t  I t presumed therefore' 
tha t tmmfillfi’T steps srlll ly  taken 
to SiigDct the huge project. The 
proposed dem ts to be 101 feet high 
and 2,400 feet long, imponndlng 
110J)00-6crs-fett of water. Its  esti
mated eoet Is anywhere from ten 
mlUloo to twenty mllUon dollars.

While the purpose primarily Is 
to furnish a sufficient water sup
ply for thsss five dttes. It may be 
espseted. that the lake thus fom:* 
6d srlll In time hecome another 
favorite fishing and recreation cen
ter for the people of West Texas 
and especially for the South Plains 
and other wide arete lying north 
and west of the proposed lake.

TTht purpoec of the Robert Lee 
project Is piimarUy to furnish^ ir
rigation for the munerous farms* ly
ing in the Colorsdo River valley be
low Robert Let and extending as 

' fsr perhaps as Buchanan Lake. The 
building of that dam on the Urge 
scale proposed would require the 
rtmoval of the entire town o ' Ro
bert Ztet to^higtier ground. The lake 
created would likfslsq. dbubtiess be
come a great >scr6Sttrn and fish
ing center.

The pe<H>U of the Plains are 
much Interested In these projects. 
eepedgOy the Oolerado City dam, 

rand  win eagsiiy watch develop
ments. '

Following her graduation from Ta
hoka High, Marie worked her own 
way through Texas 'Tech end grad- 
uated with g degree In home eco
nomics. Her husband has his own 
business—desllng in surplus Army 
m-terials.

Assembly of .God ' 
Revival Continues

'TTiU U the fourth week of the 
revival a t the Aseembly of Ood 

1647. The yearttook committee will [Church, and It wUI oontinu« Indsfl- 
havc a work copy of the club year- j n«ely. according to Use paster. Rev. 
bock fer the study and erlttclsm of QuUlln.

*The st'endaoce haa been Urge, 
and aeveral have been converted,” 
saya the pastm. ”Mrs. Carl P. Ben
son has been preaching ouUtandlng 
messages each evening that have 
brought great rssulls. Special sing
ing In esch servics. Thg Public ts 

Vjvlted.”
eo

the council before being printed. 
---------- •

Hallowe’en Party 
Planned At S<Ju>ol

The News this week printed IM  
ballot; to be ueed in Lqmfl'HJ'outttf 
in th ; general election to< be held 
throughout Texas on Aijvetebeir $.

Beginning Wednesdiy abMOlM 
ballots might be filed with ttte 
county clM'k until three dayi bcfMV 
the election. '

On this ballot are prtnigi tB6 
names, of all the Democratlt‘<tioal« 
necs from DlfHed GRalsa SknatiP 
iwn to Juatiot of tho PM08t>
The RepuMicana hats a 'M I^tiift* 

et for state offices except' 
mlssiotMr of Agriculture, 
ed no candidate against 
cratie nominee for that'offliil* J . M> 
McDonald. '

A'so omitted from Uie''U6l'<ll M i 
leputed Rspub'.icsn rcm to ip  fW 
Congrsse, MohU- i f
Lubbock. HU name doss'POl d p f i t f  
on the ballot for the ressdS*Mal M 
waj never fumMhsd te '  tlhr 'MeSS 
by s*ny party cr any perseS Mr M* 
c'tt4cn on tbr i i t ’ct. Bar.‘'Muth6'6 
art t r y  K«'puH.iruBt or ottMTs M 
'•ynn .county who wish ta veii foT 
h'm they cm  vrits his oaMi la  
the spaos left for tlwi! purpgge JOil 
below- the name o* ’he offloa>Ri Rig 
RepublicaD rc.um j. ' *>■

It the RrpaH 'catu nudA  aSp 
nominations for Associate JusiMe af 
th ; Court of Civil Appeals. TRl fM- 
Uiet. or for the IsglsUtura from th i  
116th distrlet. the nsmes ISwwlai 
were, not certified sod ftimtehid t i  
the News to be praited on Ik* bal
lot.

On the ballot appears thrsg pro
posed constitutional saMndmanU I* 
be approved or njsoted by 
s n  m tbs gsosral sicetten of 
Tvmber I.

One of thsss would suthoiiae th i 
leglalaturs to pay for a bttiklind 
eocutnicted for John Tarlrtoo Asrl- 
cultural Ccllsgs. TTie llsaa If D06 
Infonaed as to bow It hsppeissd 
that this building was constraetetf 
without constitutional authority-* 
possibly It was due to the ealgoa- 
clss of war, ct to a misocnstnMUoo 
of the constitution. Perhaps tka 
necessity for the constUutloaal *- 
mendment will b t txpUlDgd tkOP* 
oughly before th« election. Ai a n /  
rate this U a debt that the BtaM 
la honor-bound to pay and th* 
people will doubtlem vote for 1R6 
amendment. i

Another proposed amendmeal 
would authorlae the leglslatiRl I t  
provide a  Retirement. OUaMttir 
and Death coaspensation syteMi Mf 
officen and employese of the Mala 
of Ttaae and would CsO authorIM 

(Continued on last page. Set. 1)

Charles B. Hutehteon of Bhreve-

J. H. Dunagan, 84. brother of 
A. L  Dunagan of this city, died at 
hU home at Devol, Oklahoma, Mon
day afternoon. ,

A. L. Dunagan. accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lowrey, left 
T>iesday to attend the funeral, 
which ,was to have been held on 
Vadnesday.

, . - -----o --------- - '
A hand grenade will explode la  his first trip to tbs Ssutb Plains 

four second; after the ring la pulled, of Tnma.

A Hallowe’en Carnival wlU bs 
held the the school gymnasium 
Tuesday night, October 36 a t 1:30 
o’clock, to which all people of the 
area are invited. SUtdenU of both 
high school and grads school will 
Join In presenting th« csmlvsl un

port has been hera thU wsek vls-^***^ ^  *^^*^munUy. bom In the Tahoka a in lernt-Teacher Association.
In addition to other feetlvlttes, 

a Carnival Queen will be crowned.
«■

Still-Born Baby  ̂ ' 
Buried Wednesday

The sttll-bora Infant of Mr, and 
Mrs. R. C. Webb of th# T-Bar oom-

ttlng the Pat Hutchison and Dr. 
K. R. Durham famlllae and his fa
ther. J, 8. Hutchison. Hs IS a broth- 
t r  of Pat Hutchison and a twin 
brother of Mrs. Durham. ‘ H ils was It was Mkrk TMaln who said 

“CkuHflowar Is nothing Mit oat»- 
bagt with a  college education.

at about 4 o’clock Tuesday after
noon. was burled In the eemetery 
here Wednseday afternoon following 
brief funeral servlcea at the Stan- 
l(^ Funeral Home, a t 6:00 p. m.

ITte Infant was given the name 
of Linda K. Wsbb.

m i -

Th« 1646 Tahoka football equad are^U rting  from the botiom |PW. left to tight: H. R, Tankersley, James Clevs Bslrrington. Kenneth 
Reed, Randal Hinkle, Donald Akin. Kenneth Weaver, Bobby McMlDsn, C. A. Short. Billy J>orman, Sergeant Munn, Joe Don Minor. Se- 
c\nd row: BUI McNecly, Duan# Rowvll. Tommy Chandler, Duan; Carter, N. M. Barham*Ovls James, Phil Bairfington, Billy Hodgs, Harold 
protwelU Don Cowan. Bobby Boyd, Stanley Ratliff. Top row: Pete Shaffner, aas’t. mgr.; Joe Harvick, mgr.; Wayne Hinkle, Almond Crot 
well. Wayne Sherrod. Flnte Botkin. Marvin Healey, BUly.Bert Stephens, Oatner Barham, Bobby Hpplt. Jesss Dorman. B. Lk Parkar, Bor- 
aot StrioklaDd. ami CoacH Tfan F o u st

/ ,

Jim Thomas On 
Trial For Murder

Jim 'Thoouka, ex-oonvlct. for tba 
third tlase went to trim Monday IS 
the district Court m SkMstaa tsr OO 
a charge of murder M connggttnn 
with the death of Dr. Roy IM nt s 
well known Littlefield phyReias. 
which oecurred a t hie home In U t- 
tlefleld October 26. 1646.

TTwenae was first tried a t Plain- 
view ta August. 164^. on a ehansa 
of venue from Lamb county for th f  
aSeged murder of Dr. Hunt. Re WM 
found gtiilty and the Jury a sssm i 
the death vwriJty. On motion filed 
bv defendant’s attorneys, th* ood.t 
Ml aside U } verdict for erron  CuJa- 
touted on :>• 'r ’ul i?.c a new trial 
was grante I. ITr esne wag theo 
in  nsfeiTSd 'o Un» c n .  where a se
cond trial occurred In Januarpi 
1646 Dlitrlet Attorney (hSIowaf 
Huffaker, assisted by other attor
neys. prosMuted the caae snd again 
a verdict of guilty was rendeia^ and 
the desth penalty assessed. Defen
dant’s siitomeys appealed the eaet 
snd It was reversed by the Court ol 
criminal appeals snd remandsd for 
s  new trial. Then th* csss was 
transferred ta  Sweetwater, wbsra tt 
U on trial now. *

A esse Is also peB(Rng against 
Thomas charging th ; murdst of 
Mrs. Hunt. TTm bodies of Dr. shd 
Mrs. Hunt were found truassd tn 
bed in their litUefteld home >n th* 
morning of October 26, 1641.

Tbs sTldsnos on which TIuMaf 
was Indicted sad twles ooovietfd l i  
largely of a  dm uastanU al s il t trR '

“m l
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Par Year ----------------------  |1A0
■aewhere. Per Tear ----------^ .0 0
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Eleven of Ihe top criminals of 
_Wv rid War II were i^centljr sen
tenced to death by an international 
court ccnstltuted for the purpoae 
of trying them for crimes''asalnst

metaciio dlaplay on Wedneaday 
night when the tall of a comet with 
an untironotmoeable name swept a- 
cfbu our ^ iea  a t a distance of only
181,000 miles away. Well, if there!
was any brilliant dlaplay visible In 
Tahoka we certainly missed the 
main part of the show, though we 
sought diligently to visualize It. It 
is ‘true that thin clouds veiled a 
large part of the heavens but even 
In those spaces where the skies were 
comparatively clear we never saw 
a single “brilliant" meteor. We saw 
a good many small and rather dim 
ones but none of them were very 
orlght. We were really disappointed. 
3Li tha astronomers hsMl us pepped 
up tp the point where we really 
expe^rtej to be treated to a very 
theatrical display. There wsj noth
ing here made the hens cackle 
or that set Sambo cn the run tb li^ - 
:ng the wcrld was coming to an end. 
But it Is remarkable how the 
scientists can figure out weeks and 
sven years in advance, almost to a 
{nat'a heel. Just where any given 
heavenly body is going to be at any 
ulnute (kf any day or night In the
uture.* ■ — o

Thirteen millirn OeTnan voters 
ivlng in the British occupation 

humanity In violation pf interna-'sone enJpy'M the "sweets'* of dem>-

Rusala doesn't want any war 
with the United BUtes nor any 
other great nation. Not evm the 
Russian dictators want to bring on 
such a  conflict. But they rnywld 
like to dominate m  many of the 
nations of Europe and Asia as 
passible, and to that end they are 
determined to do a lot of maneuver
ing and plotting and bluffing. We 
think that it behooves this nation 
therefore to take and maintain a 
firm stand in desl'ng with the Rus
sian dictators and that Uncle Sam 
made the p rc ^ r  gesture In sending 
some of his battitshlps into the 
Mediterranean.

--------------o----- -----

WILSON CHURCH HAS
BAPTISMAL SERVICE HERE

Rev. E. K. Shepherd, pastor of 
the Wilson BaptlAt Church, baptiz
ed four recent converts In the bap
tistry of the First Baptist Church 
here Sunday afternoon. ^

Quite a irroup of the members 
of that church were present as were 

{also a few from the local church.
-------------- 0--------------

The Holla&<^‘|^mncl, connecting 
New York CHy and'Jersey City, and 
bulH imder the Hudson River, Is

the most expensive automobile rond 
ever built In this country. I t  la oolF 
14 miles iong, -but coat 148,000,080.

Y. W. A  MET WITH 
MRS. P . 'A  NOWUN

Three sets of American Presi
dents have had the saifie last 
names. They are John Adams and 
John Quincy Adams; WUUam Hen
ry Harrison and Benjamin Harri
son; Theodore Roosevelt and Frank
lin D. Rooeevelt.

TERRTf̂ TRAaOR SHOP X .

Bring me your traetom (any make) for. 
COMPLETE OVERHAUL , 

Magneto, generator and paint job.
appreelateA—BnU. strive 4* E** A 4hlr Om U

Located In

/ .  S. MeKAVGHAN Blaektmith Shop
Phone 257-W

*nie Yqung * Womans’ Assoclatkm 
met al’̂ 'the^homa of their counsler.

tiona; law. They were executed by  ̂cracy Sunday when they were al-
hanging on Wednesday of • this lowed to go to the polU and vote 
week. The taking of any man’s Ufe.|jvi*t as they pleased for Oerman 
however brutal his crime may have candidates for the Tf.OO county' of- 
been and howewr jusUflablo th e ' fv-es to be flUed In the zone. I . Is 
penalty may be, is a most serious mw that there were 28,000 candl- 
and solemn affair. Wo could never j dates fer these 7.700 Jobs; and there 
bring our^lf around to that'degree w as *no Hiller, no Ooenng. no 
of callousness that would allow ua Himmler and no Oestapo to 'ell 
to gloat over the death of any In-J them'how to vote. If Germans will 
dividual But If the death Penalty  ̂embrace democracy in spirit and Ih 
ever was |as’-ifiable It certainly was tVuth and put the sk‘<l» to any fu- 
In the case of those crusl. heartless, ;ure Hitler who attempU to lead 
Inhuman. baby-ihurderlnt c a t -  thirtn ».lo a war of conquest, rapine 
throat* that brought on the world  ̂robbery, and murder, they may m 
war in d  were rea'rained neither b r  Ahhb become one of the 
thelr consciences nor by the pitiful l-craflc'-shd hlghly-respccted people* 
a le s  of the wounded and the dying cf the world. But the world U no’.
froth the commlaalcn of the dark- 
Mt. foulest crimes that ii.tr  bathed 
the hands of heartless men in 'hu
man blood. So. we think that Sena
tor Taft Is w asting'a lot of breath 
in .sympathizing with the convicted 
criminals and dencunctng as a erinfs 
their trial and emvic’.loo. The con
sciences of men demanded that they 
be punished.

--------------0----------- —

thing to stand for any mote of 
that 'Vodgh stuff.

- ■O —
' President Truman took the bull 

by the horns, so to speak, snd

Vartotu newspapers on Tharsday 
morning cf last wretk declared that 
•he people of their respective lo
calities were treated to a brilliant

REAL ESTATE

Mrs. P, A. Nowlin.
There was a i>h3rt business meet

ing and officers were elected. Bob
ble Lynch, president; Mam'e Mc- 
Clellaiv vice-president; Dorothy 
Rusk. Secretary and Margie Tom
linson, Reporter.

All girl* between the ages of 16 
and 26 are urged to join.

We are planning a year book with 
many hi'srespng programs.—Margie 
Tomilnsou, Reporter.

■ — o — ■■
Recent visitors in the heme of 

Mrs. E. 8. Davis here were 
daughter Mrs. Owen D. Field and 
the latter's daughter Eva Wood, 
and Mrs. Davla* daughter, Mrs. Mil- 
Mlldred 'Bumpass and the latter's 
daughter Ronnie, all of Los Angeles. 
Also here were her son Daniel 
Davis and his wife of Brown
field.

MAN HAD BRICK IN HIS
STOMACH FOR 16 YEARS

One man recently stated that for 
10 years he felt like he had a brick 
in hla stomach. This feeling waa 
due to the lump of undigested food 
he always had Inside of him. He 
was weak, worn out., headachy, 
swollen with gas and terrlblv enn- 
•ilpated. Recently he started tak
ing INNER-AID and says the feel
ing like a  brick In 1:^ stomach 
disappeared the second dzy. Bowreis 
are regular now, gaa and head
aches are'gone and he feels Uke a 
new man.

INNER-AID oontalna 12 Oceat 
•Herbs; they cleenee bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, a<^ on sluggish 
Ever and kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on suffering! Oet D B w t-  
AID. Sold by all drug stoTM here 
In I^tm  Countg.

ORBAN’S GARAGE
Auto and Tractor Repair , 

Brake a r^  Wheel Aligning 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

One block South of Square on Lamea 
Higrhway at rear of P & H Auto Supply

Orban F. Aycock
TELEPHONE No. 302-J

• %.

New & Complete 
Protection

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF 
CEMETERY LOTS I

FARMS 
RANCKBP 

CITT PROPERTY 
o n . LEASES AND 

ROTAI.TTRP

lifted price control from lu  back. 
Now. the price of meat may sky
rocket for a time, but if the Oov- 
m unent wdll keep Its hands off ex
cept to enforce the antl-tnist liwi. 

*̂ we believe that '.he price will grad- 
lally settle bark down to a reason-, 
able figure. Let the law of supp’..*, 
md demand and not the decree of 
i board contr.'l prices and in the 
long-run we w:li get along a lot 
better. Yes. we hope that the Presl- 
•ent cariies cut hl$ threat to re- 

t r ‘\e price control from a lo. of 
’ o'ber artlclrs of commerce. L ti’s 
It.urn  to the em of free enle.'- 
prhe.

o-

Notice If hereby given to all per
sona interested In the cemetery 
that dues of $1.00 per year ' may 
now be paid a t the City Hall or 
mailed to th« new aecretary, Roee- 
mary Nelms. New officers of the 
cemetery ass’n. were elected In July. 
A quarterly meeting was beki Oct. 
12th, and some plans discussed for 
future improvements.

A complete list of those delin
quent on dues are not available, but 
all persons Iiaya lol* In ' the
cemetery are urged to pay current 
and back dues so the cemetery can 
be kept In good condition and Im
provements made.

J. W. Ki;i:U. President 
Rosemary Nelms, Sec.

2-Stc.

W* aia now offering HorRU 
aURktton coverage for ths entir* 
family. Also. Health and Acci
dent fbr employed persons. AH 
PoUelcs pay from the first day 
This isrvlos U in addition to 

ragnlar life . EduraUooal 
sod Annuity pMni. CRL or 

write ns for informatlcn.

BARLEY
HENDERSON

Boi 0 7
t o o k *.

Be Quick To Treat'
Bronchitis

?tPUBll( N1TI0S4L Ilf
I N S t R t N C E  ( O H P A H V

I

We Can Help You With 
Your Farm Equipment Problems

Take advantagre of your slack times to 
have your farm equipment checked for re
pairs.

We have a good stock of parts, a well- 
equipped work-shop, and mechanics with 
the know-how to get the job done right <

ALLtS-CHALMERS

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

MINNEAPOU8-MOL1NE SALES *  SEBYICB

4

^ i s

c m ,  FARM, snd 
RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
o m es Over 

First Natlooal Bank
■miWPBIMIIIWgHil

V\rmer% crmgvd for their feed 
:r*ps las: Frldsy night when the 
temperature df^pped down to 36 
degrees. A little frost wa$ reported 
here and there but It Is not believed 
'h a t any material damage was 
done. The papers stated, howevw. 
•hat la F o r  Wyr*h. where the 
tempersture dropped to 39. a  white 
frost was risible on many house
tops. So. the farmers of Lynn c:un- 
ty may well feel that they jrere In
deed resting under a mighty lucky 
star that night.

Chronic bronchitis may develop tt 
your oougb, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot af 
ford to take a chance with any medicine
less potent than Creomulsion vrhlch

right to the seat of the trouble to
help k
phlegm-and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, Inllanaad bronchial 
mucous membranea 

Creomulsion blends beechwood creo
sote by special process with other tlras 
^sted medicines for coughs. It omtalns 
nonsrootica

No matter bow many medicines you
nave tried, tell your druggist to sell vou 

'  Creomulsion inth the unoer-a bottle of 
standing you must like the way It qulck- 

allays the cough, permitting rest and 
or you are to have your money 
(Adv.)

SERVING THROUGH SCIENCE

See Your U. S. Tire Dealer
Today

A  Banking Service 
That Is Convenient

. . •

 ̂ , Your home bank is vitally interested in 
your success. It’s service is the most conven
ient'available.-We are ever glad to advise 
with you on your financial problems.

SEE US FOR LOANS' 
SEE US FOR BONDS

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

i t  f . a  L a

ysa JMw a ssr, ys* kUeU dbeetwr «As/ U
Royti A ir T in ,

Am4 yoe esa do jest tbae— 4Rl|y/Ahhoa^ As 
A ir Rids Imm aet yM bssa rsisassd h r  mla, year
U. f .  Tire Desit f is weidad asw to Idm yoa h r  
a dcaMaMtretioa rids ia sa AJr Rids-eqaiggsd ear 
. . .  wsitiag to 1st yoa oxpsrloaoo ■■ sariroly asw 
aad tkrilliog kiad of tire pmftrmmrttl

Yoa’re ri^ag oa spsw  akr e sabsteadolly big
ger, aotiesebly egflrr sir cajliM. Bat llwt’s tbs
bsgiaaiag. Tbs A ir Rid* is «  aagaiiosatly hhm rd  
tire— swift, aisabk, "light oa its last** reipea- 
live to roar sUghtest l o ^  da tbs stisrjag wheel.

Try a soddea stop. iTbs Air Rids 
For it has the csohnivs U. S. Royal i 
Trsad-^wiA lityrally gksasaoA o t sarv-grippiag, 
awifk-oetiog tread surfaces to wipa away r o ^  Iha 
aad briog yoo So a safe, straigbl-lioe stop.

7Vrr mrrrr ho$ Wee « H n Uh M t h ftr t, Buildiag 
Aa Air Ride reqairee aow oMdde, aaw losshiasfy, 
aow asethods—hot wo hope it woo't bs loo lo ^  
bafcre tha Air Ride is oA rsd fer rtgolar sale.

See yoor U. S. Tire DsaJer today—aetoaSy 
rddr oa tUs draipatioally diArent premiuoi tiro 
— prove for ym rw ff that the Air Rids is the tiro 
yoa'U waat to ride oa for kospst

D .  W .  G A I G N a T
O U N J ^ T E D  ST AT E S R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

t V
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T-Haî ar Flying..
Ur. and ICrt. Pfll McNeely at- 

tm dad a  oMetlnv^ of Ptpar Oub 
daalcrt of this area in Lubbock laH 
H w d iy  nk the tolton hotel. Over 
forty dealer^ were present.

•  •  •
Do# to the fbct that Tkboka has 

BMde such a blc reputatloo for hav- 
taif 80 many pilots for a  town of 
Ita population, ineiudinj'the oldest 
flytnc fanner In the world^and pos
sibly the heaylest pUot in ,the U. 6., 
Iteao bit-shots in th« alremTt

• %.
AKTURAT

i REALLY 
! KiLLrRATS
ANTURAT is the Dr. Hess fonna- 
iation of Aotu, the sensstionsl new 
rat killint chemical discoeered at 
Johns Hopkins Hospital and de
veloped ondc. war-time secrecy.

ANTURAT has these advanta(ea:
1. Far more effective than other 

types of rat poisons.
2. Effective Is  a tracking poison. 
S. Can be used in a variety of

baita to meet all conditions 
‘ 4. Can be dusted on water.

5. More poisonous to rats than 
t to other animals or poultry.

6. Tasteless — hence rats can 
[ not detect it.

f .  Colored gra> to avoid con- 
• ■ fo - “fusion with foodstuffs 

t .  Concentrated — dilute 
times for use.

20

ANTURAT comes in three sites:
i r r * s  a »i. bai*).-.......I JU
4 eaa (aMbaa S Iba.' b a M ) . . . . . . m O
5 aaa. (aaabaa 10 ISa. b a M ).. . . . .$ S J S

Tahoka Drug

mnnufsoturtng and sales depart
ment paid Tahoka a  rttit the other 
day. The men were ‘'Buck” ‘Taylor, 
sales promotion manacer for Piper 
Aircraft Oorp., O. R. “Jack” Hale, 
district sales manager for. Piper 
carp., both Lock Haven, Penn, 
and R. M. “Bob” Tlnney of Oon- 
tlnental Motor corp., Muskegan, 
'Michigan. They wer^ greatly im
pressed by the local field and also 
by the exhibition of diplomas that 
are on exhibit in Bslrrlngianb 
cafe. ‘There are M diplamas on h b  
wall and the list is jroiflng all the 
tim e.'

,r .-  •  •  •

■Mr. and'.Mrs. Mabrey of Odessa, 
who were on their way to Duncan, 
Oklahoma, landed a t  ‘Tahoka the 
other day to find that they were 
aboti4 70 miles off their course since 
leaving Odessa. They didn't have 
a  map to navigate by there was 
a  strong south wind t ^ t  day. Mrs. 
Midfeely sold them a m i^ and they 
resumed their journey. . . . hope 
they made it.

• •  •
Mr. ,and Mr«. Arthur Youngue 

and little grandson flew in from 
Lubbock, fo r .a  short visit Sunday. 
Mr. Youngue was a charter mem- 
itr  of the first flying club In 'T a 
hoka a few years ago. / - -

• • 9
Paines Cross of Lubbock ̂ stopped 

over at the Tahoka Airport to get 
his log book signed recenUy. Mr. 
Cros| is a student pilot on his cross
country hop.

P. E. McNsbb. Lynn county n y -  
ing Parmer of nesur Meadow, fiew 
down on busineaa the other day. 
Mr. McNabb fUee a Stcarman.

*• • •
- Nine more ex-OJ's. began their 
training at the McNbely Plying 1/ r- 
vice this peat week which brings 
ths total number of studenta'up to

> I •

/  SHIRT 
WRIST 
CIRL

forty-four. The new students a r t : '  
M. B. Poster. Dan Curry, W. A. I 
Curry. Jim Bob Ciury, Wiky Cur- I 
ry, all brothers; Prank Woods. C. 
C. fbires, J. R. Smith, Herbert 
LPnlang. Bill CMder and Homer |
Hudmsn. Mr. Hudman Is another
student from Poet. '  I

• •  •  I
Pred Roper and Billy BUI took 

a pleasure trip Sunday to CHton 
and Plalnviow. I t  sure was wet up 
there sroimd t^k t neck pf the 
•woods. Ih e  i#iMilt a t Plalnvlew 
looked a« though It has been a lake. (

• • • i
Jim  Woods, local SUident pilot

almost ground-looped the other day. 
He was shooting landings and he 
got In a cross wind. When the plane 
started the loop, he managed to 
regain.oohtrol. but neC until he liras 
off the run-way . . . and he wound 
up chopping up mesquHe gnibg that 
had been piled up to be burned. I•  -  I(

‘The other day Herbert Smith 
got lost while making his cross
country hop. He was going to Big 
Spring, but wound up in Colorado 
City. However he finally made H 
over to Big Spring and then back 
home without any more trouble. i• • •

A new Cub Trainer has been sd- i 
ded to the McNeely Plying Service 
fo r 'th e  training program that Is 
now under way out at the local 
field. That brings the total to five 
planes now in'use for this pr(^ram.

■ ■ •  " -  ^  '

'Iclentist Hints Great
Power in Cosmic Rays

ST. LOUIS, MO.—A much greater 
amount of energy than is produced 
by splitting the uranium atom may 
develop from uac  ̂ of cosmic rays, 
DianccUor Arthur H. Compton of 
Washington university said.

‘‘Proceasss have appeared In our 
study of cosmic rays which trans
form all of the mass of a partlcla 
into suergy,” ha toU the St. Louie 
Academy of Science.

Dr. Compton, one at the top panel 
sf s c ie n tl^  who develop^ the 
atomic bomb, pointed out that only 
1 per cent of the mass of the ura
nium atom was released as energy 
la development of the bomb.

“Soidy of cosmic rays may carry 
us across the frontier to the micro- 
world, where we can study the per- 
tides of which atoms themselves 
are made," Dr. Compton aaid.

He deffned cosmic rays as "rays 
similar to a-rays, which eom t tro n  
outside our unlveree.**

n « . yoa. bo» “

l o n i n in *  « « 1  »«««* T t t i n e t

jtalsey J  ,

CoiOW : .
s u m : W  to  W

Robinson Ready-To-Wear

Hot Sting in Man's Leg *
Proves to Be Bullet

MUSKEGON. MICH.-When Leon 
erd Scott, Muskegan Heights tiuefc 
friver, felt a hot sting bi his le , 
bs thought it resulted from a back
fire in the motor. Stopping to in 
veatigate, he was surprised to lean 
he had been shot.

Gas station attendants h tsrd  an 
txplosion and falling glass from v 
nearby window.

Police found a deer riffs con 
cesled in a bed in the home of Fred
erick Farrell, and arrested him on 
a charge of using firearms in the 
city. • -  -

A physician extracted a bullet 
from Scoit's leg end reported Uw 
injury as minor.

Owner of Bus Une
Buys Up W hole Town

HANNON, ALA.-This tow n- 
population about 200—was sold to 
a bus owner whose knowledge of 
the place was what he had read 
in newspapers.

H. L. Bass of Elberton, Ga.. for 
$6,900 got 41 acres of land, a gro
cery store with a poatofflee, s two- 
story house and several smaller 
buildings

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAY
6s# dtlemsr wHfceef eserdse

tM  ■larchM. soUtML jpa<7 . |mBC evt 4nur|i AYlX> VuBmm ^ d y  l^n *
NolftMUFg*.

•••siewetSe# M b# t4 •• li
r js is -tS

Ddicl S*tM€ ■Mtnratm.
AmSbWarvwcfei I thi I

b x .  MOMY bAOCM UrM SM't SM nwIM-rhaw
W Y N N E  C O tL IE B . OrwggM  

lYSar sM thM afi. M b rsmliMer)

>

> NOUTN SfMMCPtVet
/SlVTSSN M lN U Tf  ̂  tv C  VSSN 
WAtTtNC. 1DC005S VMIS

OH scar! TH* VSWf tmoss 
CARS CAMS YD A SYDP// 

T>«Y MUST HAWf HAD I 
THClft >RAhCS AOJUSreD AT'

Authorized — Chrysler — Plymouth — Dealer 
Bring your car in today for a tune-up or complete motor oveiv

Work Guaranteed SKILLED MECHANICS

PLAINS MOTOR COMPA NY—Phone 32-W

M i S ikIm

l U S I A t S

„  DOWN-TO-XUnH

Here are toad values you can “go buy" because theee" weu-known brands are the first choices'for 
Quality and Soonmy. .You kno^“that every packsgg. |a r , and can contains the best of everything 
in good eating—flavor . . . goodness . . . purity. They'rs the real “stars” of the food world—and 
We bring them to you a t down to earth prices. Yes— ŷo4i > et ■ih/ best for leas when you buy w ^ -  
knovm brands at TAHOKA OROCERY—this tow n’s “biur-word” for bigger and better food values!

Y A M S lb
k

^ 1

• S f c
CARROTS ~  . bunch 9c LEMONS .. . lb. 14c
OEUCIOU8

APPLES . lb. 14c
No: i

SPUDS, No. 1. . . -. lb. 5c

L e t t u c e , _ J L
•

«

1 1 2 c
M1B810M - No. fi 1-3 ^

Bell Apricots,. . . . 30c
RK> *  WHYTE - No. 2

CORN . . . .  20c
RED *  WHITE - No. 2

SPINACH........ . 15c
RANCH trrriM

BEANS ........ . . . .  10c

M A R V E N E  4 3 c

T E A

S ”

M o n o r c h

V 4 - P o u n d 2 5 c

•

46 O S .

Orange Juice .
HEART OP THE PLAINS -

Green BEANS.
HEARTS D BJO H T • No. 2

PEACHES .

. . 55c
No. 2 CAN

....... 14c
1-2 Can 34r

s s s  se

P E A S
P i o n e e r  B r a n d  

N o .  2 " \ 3 c

F r u i t  C o c k ta i l
1 H e a r t s  D e l i g h t  

! N o .  21/2 4 0 c

Whatever meats we receive are 
put on dlapUy in our cases -In 
plain view of all—and that It 
why ycu f s t  'a  true picture of 
the meat supply when you shop 
here. And you can bs certain 
that what ws have b  the best 
there Is—the bast quality . . . 
the best variety . . .  the best 

' meat values for Ths mcocy.

Beef LIVER
PURS MEAT •

FRANKS e •  e •  •  * *

lb. 35c 
Ib.35c

RIB or BR2BKWT

ROAST........... B). 35c
A60OR1ED

Lunch Meats . . . . lb. 35c

Cheese Pull Flavored
AGED
POUND—

4 .s

f

«  •  •
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IP IO n fO  D A ^  CHANOKD 
f O  HBZT SV>n>AT

S M «  for th« tlnfinfs beisf held 
/DMBthly «t the CSmroh of the N u - 
crene »t OrMsland have been 
chMifod from the first to the third 
#BDday In eoch month.

t t  porsuance of this change, the

* V
' ¥.........

TUB L f im  UOUIf'I'f MBWB.' T.̂

News is requMted-to anhonnc« that ASSOClAnONAL BBOTHBBHOOD
•Mfai

Hoor Amorko’s favorito tonor

thmc will he a singing a t that 
church next Sunday afternoon be
ginning a t 2:00 p. m. This is ex
pected to be the biggest singing 

'ever held in the Grassland church. 
I Fbur quartets are -scheduled to 
be present.^the Campbell Quartet 
and the Gillespie Quartet both of 
Levelland, the %>ears Quartet of 
Slaton, and the Richey Quartet of 
Grassland.

Tou are Invited to be present.

JAMES MELTON
Evgry S u n d ay  on  th e

HARVEST OF STARS
with Howard Barlow 

end  dO-ploce Orchestra 
lyn Murray Chorus 

Dktinpuished Dramatic Casta 
Speciol Musical Quests

fRi NIC NCTWOM • VM 2M ML CST 

MITCINATIONAL HARVESTER

FRIENDS FROM DENVER 
VISIT THE TANKERSLEVS .

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert l|.nkeraley 
had as thetr guestg over the past 
week-end )thelr Intends. Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph, B. Dowd and two 
children of Denver, Colorado, form
erly of Detroit, Mich.

brush it while dnrlng so that the 
MEET TO BE HELD A.1 CENTRAL ‘ threads srlU be In the right direc

tion.
The home management Special-Members of the local Brother 

hood erganixations that have been 
fonnM in seven of the churches of 
the Brownfield association
are expected to meet In their last 
quarterly meeting of thia calendar 
year in Central Church eleven mllea 
east of Tahoka a t 7:30 o’clock on 
Tueaday night, October 38.

The Brotherhcod o f , the Brown
field Baptist CtmxTch will furnish 
the program for that occasloa. Dr. 
A. A. Brian, pastor of the Brown
field Church, will bring the princi
pal address of the^ evening. He Is 
a djmamic speaker and can be de
pended upon to Ijfring something 
good. An excellent musical program 
may also be expected, for there ' 1* 
much musical talent among the

lata say that theae dry suds make 
an excellent shampoo for cleaning 
not only u i^ ls te re d  furniture, but 
also floor coverings, painted walls.

woodwiork and .window .• and l e a p  
shades.

0 ■ ■ ■ t .
Classified Ads Save You MOD^*

Mr. Dowd and Hubert were army . ___  . .. ______ , .  ..w w , •- o* ^  Brownfield organization.‘•buddies” back In. 1837-8-8. He is * • ____ \  jAn excellent meal will be servednew representative in three or four 
western and mld-westem states of 
the Desoto Corporation. Mr. and

by the women of Central Church
but in order to take care of the ex-

. .  _  . , w j  .4 _ .P rn ses  and in accordance with aMrs. Tankersley had visited them i j   ̂ w-m... her-tofore adopted e a c h
Brotherhcod member attending srlU |
be expect^  to pay fifty cents. The ‘

T«iees of Altradion
Malie theUdeXbme In*..

'i U- %

in Detroit In 1840. This was their 
first visit to the South Plains of 
Texas.

---------------:----- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cunningham 

met their daughter, Mrs. Ruby Col
lins. In Amarillo Sunday on her way 
home from Chicago, where she had 
been takmg special courses in nurs
ing the past three or four months, 
and she accompanied them back to

Brotherhoods will also be respon
sible for the same amount for any 
visitor or visitors from their respec
tive communities who may attend 
the meeting. I t 1$ hoped that there 
will be a large attendance.

I t  la expected that officers and 
committee chairmen for the cur
rent associaticnal year just begin-

Tahoks. She expecU to visit here : ^
several days yet before resuming 
her professional wwk.

as-

^ A T

Wallace
Y O U R ^

Theatres
ROSE

VBIDAT aiM BATUROAT

*^IOCKET TO MARS” 
^ O r  HARRIOAN* 

Namber IS
*«OTAL MOl'NTED 

RIDCB AGAIN
Chapter 1

eONDAT - MONDAY 
TDEBDAT

MSer THE 
SUPER- 

SAU5MEH! ^

WAUACE
nU DA T BATVJRDAT

ADVENTUROMANCE!

“LAMB IN A JAM”
LOST CITT OF THE JUNGLE 

Namber 13
FREV. 11 :M BAT. NIGHT

soclatkn has been using three com
mittees. The first vlce-p.‘e«ldent Is 
chairman of the Membership or 
fiillstm ent committee; the second 
Vlce-presldeot of the Activities com
mittee, ahd the third vice-president 
of Prugram committee. The organ!- 
sa tkn  may create as many com
mittees as It may deem necessary. 
J. W. Lowrev of Petty k  the treas
urer, but so far his duties have bees 
veir limited. 8: me feel Uiat there 
chould be Rnanoe committee, 
with the treasurer as chairman. 
Them matters vrlU be given atten- 
tloo at the Centiml Church meet
ing.

Churches tn the aaeoclatUm In 
which Brotherhoods hav^ been or- 
ganiaed are Tahoka, Redwloc, Petty, 
Brownfield, O’Doonell. Wilson, gnd 
New Home.

Xt is expected tha t many of t  
men of the Cenlral Baptist ChuT 
will be present and vlsltois from 
every Church In the Association 
that does not hav^ a Brotherhood 
are 'invited. I t Is promised that 
either the “feed” or the program 
will be well worth the money. 

.............. o  —
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*t o o b t h e b  in  WEATHEB”

CLEANING WITH DRY 
ROAP SI D8

‘t

ErB R Y O N B  know s th a t  tid e s  e re  
caused by th e  strange foix« o f at- 

traetkm  exerted on the  sea by  the  naooo.

adJecT proteetkm when your engine 
starts \q>

Utilising molecular attraetkm  (basic 
f o m  th a t holds things together) Conoco 
Kientieta bring America’s motoriata new 
smd better oOa. In  fact, a  special ingredi- 
co t o f Conoco N 'A  motor oil is bonded to  
working surfeoea o f your engin e by  an  a t 
traction so straag  th a t cylinder waOs end 
other perts  are osl-platbo.

ad d ed  protection from corrosive 
action ^

a d d e d  protection fnxn wear th a t 
leads to  fouling sludge and carbon

a d d e d  u n o o th ,  aJJmnt srulea
e

T h at’s why to  oil-platb n o w . . .  a t  Your 
IdDcage M erchant’s. L ookforthe 

rad trian i^ e . Con tinen tal Oil Company

And bacauee molecular a ttraction  holds 
Conoco oil-platino up  where i t  bdongs 
. . .  preven ts  i t  frxxn all draining down to  

, e ren  overn ight . .  .y o u g s t

CONOCO r

CONOCO ■OTOB Oil

Winston C.'Wharton vL’f

Conoco Representative

fC»untjr_ H. D. Agent)
To clean , upholstered furniture 

wlthcut removing the covering, use 
dry suda that you can make at > 

; home. Home management special- j 
‘ hta of the Texas A. A M. College 
Cxtrnsion Service offer this formula | 
for making dry auJs: |

Are Your
Diaaolve a half cup of neutral

! aoap tn a quart of hot, soft w ater.; j 
: You ein  use soap flakes, beads.
jehipa ^  bar soap shsvfd mtq small:

Implements Busy?

SCNDAT aas MONDAY

“Romances Of 
The We$r

I
IN T^CaWlCOLOR 

—WITH—

f ,■

JiBDMIBlIAT - TBW8PAT
---- -- , wr _

I

IMRAI

. EDDIE DEAN 
“ro r tT A B  BCIINCE*' 
“PALMETTO QUAIL"

TCB8DAT R WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY

COOKING WHO"

pieces. To tm t the soap to see . 
! If It Is neutral put a bit o f ' 
it on the tongue . . .  if It does
n 't bll« or sUng, you may con
sider it neuiral. Put the solution In 
a wide-mouthed Jar and let it oool 
to a Jelly. When you're ready to 
clean the uphols'ertng, take about 
a half cup of the soap Jelly and 
beat It with a rotary egx bealer 
t'ntil It looks like cake Icing. As 
the suds die down, rebeat them, 
keeping them In a froth.

In cleaning the furniture, first 
remove the dust with a vacuum 
clesrer or brrom. Then apply dry 
s*.d« l3 a imMi: sres with g b.'u.'a, 
siMr.ge, c. *h, and clean with a 
light, circular motion. Work quickly, 
and uae as little water as poHlble.

After cleaning, remcv« the »a;kd 
suds wl:h a spatula or pU^s *crt)-er. 
Rinse the tpl^Istery with a spong.' 
or eletb .na: has been wrujg ‘tom 
Cvar, luk(w. rm water, and rlr.»c 8 
kt*cdr)d t.At to mtke sure v.ut i o 
sokp remalne In the material. After 
wiping the Upholstery srlth a  dry, 
abaorbent cloth, place the furniture 
In the air to dry. but keep It out

If not, bring them in now and have then>- checked hy oiir 
skilled mechanics in our fully equipped shop.

FOB a  
WC m 
equlpn 
In A-: 
miek.

F (»  a
itove— 
tone—( 
Bee Ml 
Phone

Fine W( 
to $15 pe 
one extra 
proved V 
wheat, gc 

Other 
than hall 
and Juat 

Anothe: 
$B0 acrei 
BM acTM 
cotton an 
of goft wi 
PlalDa of 

- per acre, 
ewted SO 
loo, Tsxa 
•e t here 1 
0

FOR 8A1 
by 06 1

FOB 8A1
ibm U to

OOa O. 
Oorpus

FOR BM 
' Md. All

H. FuU

NEW JOl 
for sal( 
bine, 
houae.

FOR 8AJ 
abape 
rear, 
Murphji 
10 ml.

of the sun. If the fabric has a nap. We have the PROPER equipment for every job—the best 
equipped farm niachinery plant in this entire section-

LYNN
8AT. and BUN. 

r USBUA. <Lucky) HATDBSf '

Genuine IHC Parts cost no more—and insure you longer and 
better service. '

^Riders of The 
Northwest Mounted^

s

If you haven’t inspe<Jted our plant, we invite y m  to do so at 
your convenience.

’SWOONINO 8WOONEB8" 
8BCBBT AOiNT Z - l  

U

• •

J. K. Applewhite C a
Y e w  intemaiUmal Dealer.  ̂̂

I
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C i a r j r i
/O R  SALE or Trade

ct^ilBicnrOB aALB-1943 AUii CtMOm 
WC model tractor and ftiU 3-r^« 
•qulpment, alao 8-row Uater. All 
In A-1 ihape. Lo|d R. lioCor- 
mlek. New Home. * ■ l-8tp.

FOR 8ALR—A good Superfez heat
er. the large kind. 1 4-bumer oU 
eook Nove. 8 rolls good poul:ry 
wire, some good cedar poeU, 
some concrete blocks and a good 
many other little articles.—See 
B. Kuykendall 3 blocks West 
First Baptist Church. l-3tc.

FCHl SAUB—Natural gas cook 
stove—can be converted into Bu
tane—Good condition and clean. 
See Mrs. JL C. Caiioll, Box M3, 
Phone 150. O’Donnell, Texas. -

1-ftc.

FOB SALE
pine well improved ranches, $7.50 

to $15 per acre. Some Wheat farms, 
one extra fine, 1113 acres, well im
proved with 780' acres fine' early 
wheat, good location.

Other very fine farms for less 
than half the price of Texas land 
and just as good.

Another well located farm of 
580 acres, lote of Improvements, 
too acres in cultivation, very fine 
cotton and wheat land, 2 good wells 
of soft water, no better land on the 
Plains of Texas. For quick sale $18 
per acre, one-half cash. X am lo
cated $0 miles Nor;hwest of Mor
ton, Texas a t Causey, N. M. Try to 
pet here by 10:00 a. m.
^  JO BS  KXLUON
'' * * l-$tc.

FOR SAXiR—The tUe building. 40 
lay 46 feet m slas, formerly cc- 
anpted by the Whiteway Lsum- 
diy. f t ank Larkin. ^ $l-4tc

FOR SAXR-iAnny Chairs a t Bd 
item ilton’s. i-tfc.

WAIFltZ)—to buy farm equipmnat 
and rent 1-3 seeOoo of land. 
Otis O. Boswoifir 614 Selgler St.. 
OCrpus Chrlail, Thxas. 1-Stp.

FOR SAUB—dS foot truck grain 
bM. Also 0x8 foot dump bed.—W. 
H. Fulkerson. 1-tfc.

NEW JOHN DEKRB BOLLPULLER 
for sale, or will trade for com
bine. Ivan McWhlrter at Court
house. l-3tp.

FOR SAXX—Ford tractor In good 
shape with new 11 by 28 tires on 
pear, 3-row equipment. — Drlby 
Murphy. Rt. 3, Tahoka, 5 mi. K 
to ml. 8. of Tahoka. 52-2tp.

MILK COWS
Several Jersey Cows with baby 

calves for sale.

ALL TBSTED FOB 
BANOS DISEASE

See H. P. Jenes at Frank Par
ris farm (formerly Jack Edwards 
place) 8 miles west and one mile 
south of Tahoka.

Lecher Calves Fer Sale.

R U V I rsj c

FDR SAUS—Oood used 
Cleaner.—^>eck Furniture Co.

3-tfe

K  W I M  C-

vacuum! FOR

FOR SAIR—1 . A-C (Jomblne, 1840 
nodel; 1 single-tow John' Deere 
tttoder, nower *take-off; 1 F-30 
Farmall, 4-row equipment;. ;New 
M-Cultlvator. new* rubber; 1 IFM 
Dodge, esoellent condition.—Joe 
Unfred, l^ m ile  West of New 
'Home. itp.

FOR 8A1R—M-M 1944 model com 
htpe M th motor—$875.00. J. C. 
Rainwater, Rt. 3; 10 miles 3W of 
Anson, Texas. 3-8tp.

FOR SALE—Nearly new pre-war 
automatic can iiealer. See Mrs. 
K  N. Tomlinson in front fit Hi4h 
School. — itf*s.

I SPRINKLE AND IRON y:ur cot
tons and (team press your silks 
and wooiMui. Mrs. E. N, Tomll.l- 
son, in front of High School, l-tfc

SALE—4-dise Avery one-way 
‘40 model S-row CBlver 'combine; 
2-row wheat drill; all for $1,000. 
J. C. Fratoo, Rt. 1. Tahoka. i 

' 3 -llp .'

Lost, Strayed, Stoten

FOR 8ALR—Farmall tractcr. F-30,' 
.In good condition; look* 8oo<L 
good rubber all around. 4-rjw > 
lister planter, and 2-row cul^iva-j 
tor—le e  Savage. Ikhoka, Rt. 4,
5 ml. west of New Home. 52-4to.

I0 6 T ;r- l^ o w n  Billfold containing 
money aad 8. 8. Card,otb«r yahi- 
able papera.-^ Reward. — Syhle 
Brower a t d u h  Cafe. , Itp.

FOR SALE—Grocery stock. and fix
tures, m South TaboA  on O’- 
Doimell hlway.—O. H. Oattls.

48-tfc

STRAin^-^I have In my piuture two 
cowg 'and a steer yearling. Upon 
proving ownership and paying for 
this notice, the owner may pro- 

. cure the same.—R. M. Stewart. 
$ ml. east and 1-2 ml. south of 
Tah(Aa. 52-3tp

FQR RENT

FOR SALE—320 acre farm, all In 
cuKivatlcn, 3 miles west, 1 mile 
south of Wells, a-room hrise. 
plenty of water, $35.00 acre. E. C. 
Ward. 5 miles NW of ODonnell.

u p .

FOR 8AUB—180 acres of land, 4 
miles east of Tahoka on highway^ | 
all good land, Ideal for nice hom e.' 
H. O. Hargett, Rt. 1, Tahoka.

51-4tp.,
----------------------------- s------------------

FOR SALE—A. C. 1945 model com
bine in gcod condition*—J. W. 
Franklin, cn Post highway 9 ml. 
east of Tahoka. 51-tfc.

FOR RENT—8-room, newly decor
ated apartment.—Rev. Leon C. 
QuUUn, phone 80-W. 50-tfe.

FOR RENT—Fumiahed apartments. 
Sunshine Inn. 49-tfo.

SHAFFER LAUNDRY — Wet, Dry 
wash. Finished wash and helpy 

_  Selfy. Ix)cated on Lubbock high
way in Sooit Foq building. Phone 
18. 88-Uc

FOR SALE—1 (Hlver 8-foot Com
bine. 1 block Bast, 2 blocks north 
Grade School. l-84>

FOB SALE—Two bed-room luUes, 
one dinmg room suite, and one 
living room suite, two mattresses, 
one sn Inner-spring, all very nice; 
at Redwlne Bap: 1st Parsonage. 
See Clayton B'jard or G. C. Wat
son.  ̂ 51-tfc

LAND BARGAINS
Well improved half section Terry 

bounty at 843A0
Improved 150 acre farm with ir- 

rtgation well, near Levelland $125.
Improved 950 acre farm near 

Levelland $80. acre.
4 scetloa ranch near Tatum. Mo

dem home. Level short gram. Own
er retiring. $38.
980 aert farm Terry County, half 
In ealUvatlon. Good land. $38.

Many farms any slae for real buy- 
era.

D. P. CABTBB
Brownfield Hotel - Brownfield 

_  1-U«.

FOR SALE—3-room house and 3 
lots, near Icc plant.—C. C. Budaly, 
or sec Ed Hsmllton. l-4tp.

FDR SALE—10 ft. wheat drill, per
fect ecndltloa. See O. B. L t^ t -  
ner, Tahoka, R;. 1. phene 909-F31 
or Pete Curry Gin. 50-tfe.

FC « SALE—1589 mod. AllU-Chal- 
m m  comblite, ready to go. 1550; 
Wallace oeiton harvester, 8850; 
1940 model Chevrolet truck. In 

.good oondltion, 7 new tires; 180- 
acre irrigated farm, with two 
sets of Improvemtnts, 13 miles 
southwest of Lubock, 811$«‘P*i’ 
acre.—J. N. 8 .rain. Owner. 5i-tfe

FOR SALR-FarmiU tractor wltn 
4-row equipment except cultivat
or. 3-row; I paint saddle pony, 
bridle, and boy*s saddle; one 4- 
Xow stalk cu'ter; 10 rolls hog 
wire ahnoet new at half price; 
one Montgomery oil heater.—Mrs. 
K  IX CKuch. City. 51-tfe.

FOR BAIR—A 4-room house and 
bath oo (forner lot near the 
school and ehurchsa, not fai 
from the buslnem section fo Ta
hoka.—J .  H. KuykendsU. 48-Uc

FOOD LOCKERS for rent.—A. L. 
Smith. S8-tfc

WANTED
WANTED—To rent 1-3 eectlor 

land on third and fourth. Plenty 
of equipment. Prefer Wells com
munity. Billy Doaildson, R^. 3, 
Snyder. Texas. 53-4^.

SHAFFER LAUNIHiT — Wet. Dry 
wash. Finished wash and Helpy 
Selfy. Located on Lubbock high
way in Scott Poe building. Phone 
18. 33 -tfc

WE W H f BUY or TRADE for 
* good Gas Ranges. Speck Furni

ture Oo.

NB 8TUDrc>^:-Ovw Wynne Collier 
Drug. C. C. D w i|^ .

D ent meve that eUl 
Ing ueed fer year r«  
tten. Dealt delay the

I t  M ba-

ATTINTION, MOTNIMi N Issklag «w 
s  kaWar taan Sy la* CMMraa'i CkaW CaMi 
try Derbaw't NwMedteb, Nw aaw Oete- 
aal Cawylia* ifiatanat, iawaaika* SaakU 
Ika carckaaa y*ka raktaSad H yaa 4m aat 
Sad Ma Mada*a Ckaal lak aM*a atacNva 
—Me aad M( at

WYNNE OOILIEB*

UlSCELLANEOVS
QUICK-RID Npsla SB ..blood s«BB- 

tag paeatataa. wcnns and fw m i 
V in pouHrr sod hots. I t Is food 

ta ttM breadmaol of eooeldloali 
.1 sod cos at the bast oondittoosn 

Oh the maskat Paad It ta  the 
drtnktag water Ouarsmitaed Xu 
Tahoka Drug. b-Mi

HAVE YOU rvta triad ustng the 
classified ads to buy, sell. swap, 
rent, Or even the lost and found 
ads. will find your lost Itams.

Da yaa aae gals
rav 'cscltay and 
ad bloodlag as 
wanaa uA  gens 
IraataMnt af Baap and * 
diaala aad sas af Iha heal ea 
taMva'Sh tha b m i I m A  faU  
gaaraataad ta  Wyaaa 0

n-Mh

RADIO REPAIRS — n c c  up and 
delivery, Dickson Electric, Phone 
808. 18-Uc.

UVESTOCK
OWNERS!

OAUr-

VERNON DAVtS
‘ r o u E o i

Phone I3S 
Tahoka

■i

Notice!
We Have Purchased The < 9

Qyality Cleaners
From Mr. and Mrs. Hugrh Taylor 

 ̂ GIVE US A TRIAL

c? YOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED

H, L, Phillips — D, A. Richardson

F O R  SALE — Ccmplete kitchen 
equipment in old Lee Cafe build
ing. See C. O. Pranks Elect: Ic a id  
Radio Shop. 49-ifo

FOR 8A12—1989 Ford Truck. Good 
Grain Bed; 835x30 tires; Rssdy 
to go to work. —Tahoka Motor 
Co. 47-tfe.

MHRCHANTB SALES PADS. 8 fw 
tor 36c a* Ih a  New* offloa

Classified Ads Save You Money.

FOR SALE—Recleaned and sacked 
Blask Hull Wheat Seed. W. C. 
Huffaker. 11 miles north, 1 mile 
west of Tahoka. 46-tfe.

For AUenON  Skim and RBaI  
ESTATE, see G. C. Onder. Ta- 
boka, Texas. ttfc

FOR SALE — Model 89 two-row 
M-M combine ih th  motor. laU 
model, in good condition. Se« It 
at Tahoka Implement Compkny. 
—Dale 8. Thoren, Rt. 3 (Wei's) 
ODonnalL Texaa 49-tfOk

FOR SALE or TRADE—Superfex 
Kerosene Rifrigerator—like new. 
Sherman Inman, ODonnell, Rt. 
3. 1-tfc.

How women and girls 
m ay get w a n t^  relief
from funcHonal porlodic p*in

C ardu l U  a  liquid m edicine 
which many women say has 
brought relief from the cramp- 
Uka agony and nervous strain 
of functional periodic dlstrem 
Bareli how it may help:

h  T a k m  Uks a  tonic, II 
*  should stimulate appe- 

ttta, aid dlgaation.* 
thus help build rksht- 
anoe fta the "time* ta *

-S tarted  t  daps befbra 
"your ttmaT’, It Nxadd 

LooirV Iwlp relieve pain due 
INTO A  to purely funcUooak

Try CarduL If It helps, 
•youll be glad you dkL

CARpyi

lVe7/ the PonviK**
r r m rU

ii

IM

Gas and Oils
We are now Wholesale & Retail Dealer for Col-Tex Gasoline’s.

PENNZOIL — Farmoils and Greases ’
WASHING & LUBRICATION 
TIRES - TUBES & ACCESSORIES JI 
BATTERY CHARGING

We srive Truckers Discount
e

Trade with your Coop. andSave the difference. V
® • *

Tahoka Co-op Gin Co.
*  Opw t f d  ^  aad iat am 

WL a

You’ll be seeing more and more efficient elertric 
kitchens and time and labor saving elertrical ap
pliances in the future.
We’ll bring the power for these elearical con
veniences tMC mean so much to a really nuxlerii 
home. We re bringing that power from enlarged 
power plants, over mile upon mile of new trans
mission lines.
Your Public Service Company, a pioneer ip build
ing ahead for the future, is now in the midst of 
its largest expansion. W e’re marking-the start o f 
our 22nd year with a $12,000,(XX) improvement 
program.
Yea, there’ll be better l i v i n g . . .  ELECTRICAL 
living for more and mote folks in this great 
Panhandle Plains Pecos Valley area. And—we’ll ^
bring the power.

AmmOm hi •  •* 4m$ttmm4 Mo Xm04 * k  $m$trmmtrn$

A PIO N iiR  
IN IUILDIN9 
AifiAD pen  

TH I n iT U R Ii
w A

to wMdi ws

PUBUC SeUVICE

f ~511̂ ^̂ rStall— ^ XiVif t-H /
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War Crmimals 
fte To Death

■ om nan Ooerlng, condemned 
4K>rld war criminal, second to Hit
ler alone in power and reaponalbll- 
i t r ,  Moaped the gallows Tuesday 
gilallt by committing suicide shortly 
liCfore the hour set for his execu- 
tlOD. He took poison, which he had 
procured and kept concealed until 
fi0 found opportimlty .to use it.'

Officials and prison guards have 
s e t been able to figure out how he 
ppognrsd it or how he succeeded In 
Aaeplng it concealed.

Tbc other ten War criminals Were 
aaacuted by hanging in accordance 
«M d the sentence pronounced by 
the International Tribunal which 
tried them.

A oouple of generatlous ago. horse 
dhieves were being hanged by out- 
Mfed citlrens all over Texas, who 
found it next to Impoasibl'e to bring 
ibem to justice through th« courts.

The complete 
Jin# of 

Fuller Brushes, 
Mops and 

Brooms Is no further from you 
than your telephone. Call. ..

J/rs. A'." fJ. H ood.
PHONE 15S.W 

First Stucco House Kast of 
Orade School

Hitler and Himmler
and Ribben'.:opp ana rcurea of other 
German war criminals wer|t. a 
thousand times more - vlcloug and 
dangercus than sny horfe-thtbf that 
ever swung from a limb It la to be 
hoped that other uliscrupuloua and 
ambitious rulers beiealler will take 
warning frc.m the fate which these 
cut'throats met.

— ' ■' o ........
MRS. 'ELUk DAVIS' TAKEN TO 
MISSOURI FOR TREATBIENT 

Mrs. Ella Oavla, who haa been 
suffering from a malignant malady 
for years and who has msde trips 
to Savannah, Missouri, for treat
ments heretofore, left on anotheiL 
trip for that place last SaturdoT- 

She was aocompanled by her son 
Tom and her daughter, Mrs. Beulah 
Atkins. A letter wriUen 6y Mrs. At
kins from Savannah and received 
by relatives here Tuesday brought 
the news that they had all reached 
their destination. Many friends here 
hepe that Mrs. Davis will be greatly 
helped by the treatments. She was 
convinced tha t she had been helped 
heretofore.

—  o — --------------------------

Mrs. O. C. Shaffer and Mrs.

b  B a IcIim m  Sign of Old 
A ge? Eaglet Don't Admit It
TOWER, MINN.—Baldness In (uv- 

man beings may be a sign of feeblC' 
•ess and old age, but in eagles U 
doesn't mean a thingl

AuUwrity for this startling revela
tion are the inspectors of a northern 
Minnesota power company.

The. trouble began when the in
spectors complained of being a t
tacked by vicious dogs, stinging 
bees and stubborn goats white 
trudging through tbs wilderness.

Accordingly the power co m p a^
decided to send them by plane, 
the inspectors complain that held 
esglee have -attacked them' oA ggv* 
aral occasions and forced them off 
their cQ^uwa.

Jewell Connolly left last Saturday 
fer a visit with the former's son, 
G C. Shaffer, Jr. and his family, 
at Madisonvllle. They also expected 
to visit Huntsville rodeo while 
in that vicinity. They Intended to 
be gone about ten days.

------------- o--------------
It wa.s Will RiOgers who said 

"Everylhing is funny as long as it 
is hippenmg to somebody else.”

A FEW HARD TO GET ITEMS 
Complete Stock

Police Chivalry Tum t
Squad Rtfbm Into Laundry

ALBANY, CALIF.—Two girls and 
some lingerie threw police here into 
confusion.

The two young wornen. Ruby 
Reaves, 20, and Patricia Bitney, 21, 
were discovered by Sgt. Arthur K. 
Smith standing on the sidewalk'out- 
side a naval housing project from 
which they had been evicted with 
their washing only half done.

Smith invited the girls—wash and 
all—to take temporary refuge at the 
police station.

Patrolmen reporting in were 
greeted by the sight of freshly laun
dered lingerie hanging on a line in 
the squad room.

British Plan 2 Flights
Daily Over Atlantic

LONDON. — The British Overseas 
Airways corp. ahnounced 'plans re
cently for a double North Atlantic 
service to the United States and 
Canada, providing daily flights from 
London to New York and from Lon
don to Montreal in "the future."

Lord- Knolly, BO AC- chairman, 
said that later two flights would be 
provided on each route.

He said the fare was expected to 
ne less than $400.

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS

r '

EXPERT MECHANIC
■•V-

All Garage Work Guaranteed
A Tuneup & Repair Job on your Car NOW, 

will Pay iWidends This Winter

•%.i

Electric Travel 
Irons 4

Servel Kerosene 
Refrigerators 

Household Oil 
Hose Nozzles g

i

PHONE 66

Stewart Warner 
Car Heaters

Fire Extinguishers
Bumper Jacks
Big Boy Car Pumps

■haded Daffedite
Owffodils have become tavoilts 

material for those so fortunSte ss 
lo posseee a bit of woodland. They 
■ouriah in shaded locatiofis, conv 
Ing Into bloom under early spring 
sun before the trees have leaved out, 
and later the shade protecta them 
so that they ripen their foliage and 
mature their bulbs without being 
prematurely ripened by hot eummer 
sun. Another moat effective p rac
tice is to tuck bulbs in vacant spots 
sU over the garden between other 
perennials snd under the edges of 
shnbbery so that In their sea ren 
the daffodils give ohsrseter U> the 
entire garden, and than thair Jeaiea, 
srUch are unsightly end fl<̂ >py dur
ing their maturing period, are con
cealed by the foliage of the peren- 
aiala which mount above them and
l^ v id e  shade for the dsfrodils. Foi 

olderthis purpose the older and cheaper 
daffodils and narcissi are ideal and 
fomish as fine an effect as can be 
obtained by the larger /lowered and 
'liucil tnor# expensive modem hy
brids. -

McCORD MOTOR CO.
H. B. McCORD

I —

a u t h o r iz e d  PONTIAC 
CMEALER

Ph illip s  o il  a  gas
No. 1 DHSEL

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

An Astringent and Antiseptic th s i! | 
must * please the user or DrugglaSa I 
.vtum money if first bottle of 
LETOK fails th sstufy. I

WTNWE o d l l ib k .

SAVE with

Not a Water Coating 
NeWf Beautiful Lime-Proof Colors

• FIATLUX is aoty to apply.

• Doas not show brushmorks.
•

• Has no objactionobta odor. 

m ' Orias quickly . . .  room con ba
usad soma day.

• FLATIUX producas a mora 
durobla . • . batter looking 
finish. •

a Delightfully prosing cfFacts 
obtained with the lime-proof 
colors in living room, dining 
room, bedroom, hallways.

)i

1-' a One'Coat covers woNpopar 
ond' other interior surfaces.

I

Only Beautiful Colon 
^ .0 0  Qvkkiy

P i k  O A L Wa$h Ea$ily
O N I  O A L L O N  D O I S  T H i  A V I R A O I  R O O M  '

MIMf B t A U r r  WITH P A m t iO M -M R O f M r  P AI N T i

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

% a
^ saw

Plenty ofTarkiiig Space at DAVIS-HUMPHRIES
Firm - Fresh Pound.

Cabbase ‘j5 c= 5 ® U

LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS ' ___  10c
WRM HEAD

LETTUCE........ n>. 12c

tso . 1 RUSeSTB

SPUDS, No. 1
CMUFORMIA .

ORANGES • a • e

. Bb.Sc 
lb. 12c

CELERY Large Stalk 
Blenched

V
m .

#  •  #

EVEREADY - No. Can - In Heavy Syrup

Fruit Cocktail
OONBUL - No. 2 1-2 GAN

PEARS............. 29c
VAN CAMP

CHIU, 17 dz. jar . . .30c
NATIOtrS PRZDB

CORN, No. 2 Can . . 17c

HARVEST INN

PEAS, No. 2 Can
HARVBBT INN - No. 2 CAN

TOMATOES .
*fo. 2 OAN ' "  ^

Mustard Greens.

s a a

MILK PET ....
Large Can j. ^ 13c

RICE 2-Pound 
Cello Bag

r • n V

f •

RBO. BOX

Post Toasties . ! . . '. . 11c
SUNBRTTE

CLEANSER. . . 3 for 14c
FAULTLESS ^ ' I  .
STARCH . . : .box 9c

^UART BOTTLE

PUREX . .
w,

.. I5c
fure Concord Quart Bottle

Grape Jui<:e 52c
W  FLOUR25-Pound 1 

i SACK ,(1.69
HENS

Dressed - Drawn 
POUND

55c
Aged Wiwonsin 
Pound

ROAST,.Chuck lb. 38c
PURE MEAT --------

BOLOGNA . . . .  lb. 39c
STEAK, Chuck . lb. 38c

-9-

FRESH

Calf LIVER . :lb.35c

Loin Steak Choice
Pound

Neae Eeld TO Othw ffe Blgk« 1b

SUPER MARKET
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v n m  oouN T T  j o w b . ffUOAT,

1- 4

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
-  BOM. lB :lf

S A L U T E  Y O U I
umaru d ay  woMamr

^ t>

. 10:00
P m ohlnc ---------  11:00 a. m.

---------  11:45 a. m.
Tounf nople% awetinc—T:S0 p. m.
OoBuawntoP

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
A an cx A n o N

%hk% Acrtooltartl. Uvmoife 
WmOmr and o o p  Loam 

Wart door to W»w ofnaa

SEALE CLINIC
Ftiona aos 

DR. F. S. aSAZW 
Raatdance Photia IM 

CUnleal Dtacnoaea - Sorgarp 
X-Ray -  Laboratory

Dr. R. C. Roney
DCflTST ^

Ttl. 45 - TahoU

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTO RW r-AT-CAW 

Owaral Fraattoa to AB Oonfii
OCfiM fb . n  Raa. PtL 105

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DSM

CMnto

TAHOKA CLINIC
D r .  r T r O H L

lU ^

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
o o  Ncrtfa IdalD Mraal
Ortfaibook Blgtraag)

Phopa W_______________Tahcfca

' C .N. WOODS
fSW K Ln  

O tna That U mI • 
W 4T0W  B B P4B IN W

Irt-D oot Worth ol Wank %

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOWtXT-AT-LAW 

to Blata an^S idara l.

W. M. HARRIS
■■ AND FUNNITUU

Dbaelors and te b a h n a n  
AwitMian^ and Waaraa

Callowav Huffaker
ATTOWKWT-AT-LAW 

C hn PraetiM Only 
Offloa o m  tba Bank 

Phooa MT Raa Fh. 07

TRUETT.SMITH
ATIORWXT-AT-LAW

Cviolnf Sandoa _____  0:00 p. m.
Wld-naak aanrloa, Wa<L-J:00 p ml

 ̂ O’DONNEU.
Arthur Oolden, Iflnlatar

tibia S tu d y ___________10:00 a. m
Fraachinc ____________11:00

NWW P. T. A.

?oouBunion
fount People’! Ifaetinf 0:15. p, m 
Ovenlng Worship -^  "7 'T;nn p. m. 
Utdias Bible Study. Tuea. 5:00 p. ol 
4ld-Waek Warship. Wad. 7:00 p. m 

♦
GBA8SIAND

Pdce Bankhead. Ministar 
Fraachiiit erary U t A Wd

U)cd*! D a y ----- 11 a- m. A 0 p. Q..
Btbla Study avery

Lord% Day _________  10
OotnoMinlon ___________ H

ANN017NCB8 SOCIAL VCBTINO
By Mrs. A. L. Pace '

The New Hnne PArent-Teachar
Association arill meet FTidsT nlpht 
October 17th in a social meatint 
First on tha ptogram will be a song 
led by Boswell Bdwards, and a d*t • 
votlonal by Rev. X. C. McDonald. 
Mrs. Velma Mii e** f>om iMbbock 
a ill hav0 charge of insiilla: Ion 
Cl the officers. A iix.il'er for the 
Gening arill be secured from L..b> 
bock.

After, thf. program *hvie arill be a 
11:50 a. mu I social hour snd each room arill be

o:>en to be visited b / the parents. 
Rrfre.'hments will by ^rved.

'The PTA already has a member
ship of forty-two. Every parent 
that wishes to join must becom^ a 
member before October 51.

RUTH CLASS HAS SOCIAL 
AND BUSINESS MEETING

— r r - -------- - T T — ”
KXBD A D U 8S FORM!

Mid-week Serrloa 
iPiuraday _____

+
GORDON 

Price Bankhead.
Preaching ovary ta g  A 4th

Lgrd’a D o g___  11 a. m. A I  p. nL
Blhly Study arery

Lord’s Diky _________ 10 a
Oommunkm _ _ _ _ _ _  11 a.
Mld-waak Sarvloa 

Wadnasdag ________

a. m.
Clyda Moore. Mlnlatar 

Bible Study ■ , 10:00
>(*< a*ehln t------ *
Oommanloo _________^|;i:45 a. m. Billie Lou Drager.

The Ruth class of the Baptist 
m. Sunday School met Monday, Octo- 
m. her 14, in the home of their spon- 

jaor, Mrs. D. V. Smith. Mrs. Smith 
•  p. m.1 presided, since our president was 

absent.
Blllte Lou p rsg e r read a aerip- 

iure frem the Bible and Mrs. Smith 
led a prayer. The class sang their 
song, “Love Ufted Me.”

I Plans « | 'e  made for the dUsa 
m. I Tear Book. The class also planned 
a .  to meet on the first Monday In 

,each month.
Offieen were elected aa follows: 

President, Dmothy Rusk; first vice, 
president. lJ5dle.LoU Hamilton; se
cond vlce-jKesldent, Louise ,K rry; 
serretsky, Imogene Hargett; re
porter. Jo Hlll;»recording secretary.

•  W a

Home dsmonstra’lon Qlaba wiX 
learn a t November club meetings, to 
make a d m s  form srhleh will solve 
thebr ^ofelem of getting dresses to 
fit. Anyone Interested In'^eelng and 
participating in' the demonatration 
U Inytled to attdAd*th« club moot
ing in her rsspoctlve community.

What i« a dross form? Well, It’a 
a copy of you in Ufa alee—mado 
with a couple of knitted shirts and 
gummed kraft paper. Tb« form
when finished is an exact .dutUcate 
of your figure, and it greatly sim
plifies sewing for yourself, particu
larly If your measurements vary a 
gcod deal from standard tiles and 
patterns.

------- ------.o— ........— '
CARD OF THANKS '

We want to thank our friends for 
the cards, flowers, and acts of. 
kindness since Travla has been a 
patient in the hoepital. We greatly | 
appreclikte your thoughtfulness. — 
Trav^, Davis and family.

■ ■— o---------------
Mr. an4 Mrs. J. R. Orayson loft

M(»day nlrtit for Crano, where they 
expect to reside. Thar ordered the 
Newa sent to their new address, _

A DOCTOrS P IISC IIPT IO N  fw 
s o i l  TNIOAT—T O N S IU m i Fv 
Ffwngl r«a«l kM s«i« m>4 4k€»mHrt~ 
try MIINAMS ANATNItlA-MOP. ti 
b  a Deder't FrMcrisMM ceaMsIsg •  tocri 
m m NmNc ■ aeosrlsl fsrwIdSal 4 f  
ki •  slisissi twWiig MMUa  mm4

TRY NEW S W AN T ADS FOR RESULTS

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
. Auto Supplieo — Tires & Tubes 

All-wool Armp Blankets
*

Westinghouse Appliance Dealer
PHONE n - j

II

AHENTION
Our Minimum Price On Helpy Self is 

45 cents per hour

Wet Wash 
Helpy Self

Rough Dri 
Finish Wori

• mn4 b solo 
H b Nm kwl

far cMMra*. Vm

MM ke«e, wM mop dUlis, Miy 5Dc el 
TAHOKA DKUO

FREE Pick-up and Delivery 
We Have Plenty of Soap For Everyone!;

HICKS LAUNDRY & 
WASHATERIA

PHONE 100—TAHOKA. TEX.

Bible Study 
Preaching _

1:15 p», m. , Refreshments were served at the 
f :00 p. m. close of the meeting.—Reporter..

Wed, evening Bible Study 1:15 p. m. ■ '■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ '"w
A Jin obedience to all that Christ has

FAITH I commanded him to do. Read Deut.
‘t>od so loved the world that he l l : i l - lg  and Heb. 5:1-8, memoriae 

gave his only begotten Son. that th m  passagta and read this oolumn 
wbcaoever belleveth in him should next week and let the Lord telf^us 
not perish but have everlasting life, more about “Faith In Christ”.
Jno. 5:16. I Attend the senrlcce 61 th« ehurdi

Since the dictionaries give more of Chrlei in your community. You 
than one meaning to the word are always welcome. Address 1̂  
“faith” we will have to let the Lord questions or criticism to * 71100 
teach us what It la to belVevs in Bankhead. Poet. 'Texas.

Attend the Church 
resueet youl

of Ohrlet
Christ as contemiriated in sueh pas
sages as ths above. Paul said.
“Whataorrer things were srritten a- 
foretime were written for oUr learn
ing”. Ro. 15:4. Now let us study one 

I of these lessens where a blessing 
I predicated upon faith was received.

‘3 y  faith Noah prepared an ark to ; 
the saving of ^  h ^ .  by w heh ^  th U im p ’s, no riak’ hear-

Wanted! Men And 
Women Who Are. 
Hard Of Hearing

be became the heir of the righteous
ness which is by faith. “Heb. 11:15

ing test srl:h Ourlne drops used 
with simple ijrrlnge. If you are

22 we read the record of what Ood deafened, bothered by ringing, bus-

did. Ood commanded Noah to build Qurine Home Method teat that so 
an ark. In that command there were many say has enabled them to bear 
several specifications concern ng well again. You must hear better
ih. .,1.:«. “"o s
of ;wocd. number cf stories, rooms, ourtn# Ear Drops today at
openings and the finish. |WyiuM Cellirr Dmg Stere.

From the things written about t 
Noah we ieam at least four things: |
1. Noah had Faith In Ood. 1. That 
which the Lord called ’T h tth”, |  
caused N^ah to do all that Oodj 
commanded Noah to do. 5. The do- ^

DARBY SANATORIUM
402 S. Ninth Street Slaton, Texas

TELEPHONE 326

C. K Darby, Magnetic Maaaeur, formerly aaaoda’a i  with the Milling Sanator
ium, Mineral Wells, TVxas. announces the o p tin g  of his own^gatablishmcnt In Sla
ton. Texas. U h l la a DRUCHABfl INBTITDTION oompletely equipped to give all

Ktirata room and meals, also gives th« tame treatment as given at CHen Rose, 
xas.

**Stuhhorn Chronic Diseases A Specialty**
Rheumatism, lumbago, arthritis, neuritis, paralysis, nenrousnau, colitis. liver 

and gall bladder disorders, goitre, sinusitis, high and low blood pressure, aa'hma. 
headsches. stammering, constipation and all other stubborn chronic diseases are 
successfully relieved by Magnetic healing.

WRITE OR CALL FOR RESERVA’nONS

EXAMINATION. AND CONSULTATION FREE

^  I

Noah resulted In Noah eind hlsl 
family being saved. 4. Ood Bavedj 
Noah. 5 Pet. 5:5.

Noah had that which the Lord 
called “F A r n r ’. Heb. 11:7. TTiat 
which Noah had, Faith, caused him 
to obey the Lord. Oen. 6:22. Noah 
respected every speclficatloo eon-, 
ceming the ark. Noah’s salvation j 
came after his faith acted In caus
ing him to do what Ood had com
manded him to do. I  PK. 5:18-50.

The sinner’s faith in Christ 
brings him th^ blessing of ssJvatloo 
when his faith causes him tb act

string around 
your finger !

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS: 8 8:00
SATURDAY NXORT ST APFOINTMXNT 

ON BALCONY AT LB8TBB*r*—LUBBOCK

DON’ T  FO R G ET  — IVs timm to chmngm your oil, 

R EM EM B ER  — Chango to PMIIlpo  66 Motor OIL

Gee oat that old, bcat-ap 
Sttouncr oil!
Pat in that fresh winter-grade 
hibricaotl And
make it PhilUpe 66 Motor OUI 
Yoa couldn’t give joor car 
a better br^ak!

A

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
OERERAL s u r o x r y  

JL T. Kiu sfsr, MJD., F A C 8
7. H. 8tBes, MJ>, FULCA
(Ortho)
a . 1. Mart, Mi>. (Ulralot^

■YB. b a r . N08B B  THROAT 
J. T. Hotehlnaon. M. D. 
Ban B. Rutohlnaoiv. M. D. 
a  M. Blake, M. D.

X-RAY *  LAROBATOBY 
A, Q.. Baiah, M  D. 

BHHIDWT FRYBICTAN 
D. C. lindsey, M. D.
L. M. Altaraa. M. O.

O. R. Hand. M. D. 
nrrxRNAL m bd icx n t  '•

W. H. OoRfon. M. D. *
R. B. McCarty, M. Di 
(Cardiology)

OXNXRAL MEDICINB 
O. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loufhlin. M. D. 

INFANTS B  (miLDRXN 
M. *C. Overton, M. D.
J. B. Rountrea, M.. D. 
Arthur Jenklna; M. D.

*In U. 8. iUmad Foraaa

Get set Ar fVmfer-̂  iM  P̂ t7/ips66/

Lubbock Memorial Hospital
PATHOLOOfOdl. LABORATORY. X-RAY m § RADIUM 
M noI af Noniag fa ir  raeagrtaad far er«M by U. ef

CUffotd R  Bua*. Mp4. J. H. PMtoo,

PONTIAC
Sales & Service

McCord Motor 
Company
PHONE 66

H. B. McCORD
P B i L u n  m, 
> Poly Oag 

MsigsrOa

itfmrr-
PUyi Safggmi 

mdsOrn 
LEETlR tS

r\

- J '
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COBS’S
iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiim^^

A

Something New

EVERY DAY!
Just Arri'/.d!

HICKOK BELTS
/
New Styles .......- >1 50 and up

New 100% Wool '
SEWELL SUITS

New Pattems-O.P A............ $29 00

Mens DEKRSKIN

DRESS GLOVES

'Football.

Limited Quantity-Now

Genuine Califcrnlan
LEATHER COSTS

Get Yours Early -----  $22 50 up

New Pall —
DRESS RANTS

All Wanted Color, - All prices

Paddle dc Saddle
SPORT SmRTS

Long Sleeve-2 pockets___ $3 95

Pleasing Combination
SPORT COATS

Several patterns $10 95 up

Genuine JOHN B.
STETSON HATS

$6 00 to $25 00
Plenty of 3x B eavers-------$15 00

Boys Long Sleeve
. POLO SHIRTS

Sizes 8 to 16 yr*. ------------19c

Asserted Patterns

CORDUROY CAPS
All Sizes 6*4 to 7‘̂ _____ 9«C

New Shipment
JL'STIN BOOTS

Limited Quantity — $29.75

Mens Heavy Stripe
COVERALLS

, t
Old Low Celling Price —  $4 94 

Heavy Plaid
OVERSHIRTS

Sanforiaed-AIl c o to r ,____ $2.20

Ladies Paddle Sc Saddle
SLAX SUITS

Aas't. Coltrs A  Patterns _  $10.95

NEW* SHIPMENT
PRINT CLOTH

Only 750 y a rd s-------- per yd. IBc

Ladies Washable

PAJAMAS

■a •

Broadcloth-All Siam I6.M

Pull double bed Slat

BED SPREADS
Rose or Blue-Now —------- $5.90

•  ‘
NOW SHIPIdBNT

RAYON HOSE
Clauaaner Irreg-Now ---------  l i e
Clauaancr 1st Quality -------  |1.0I

An Klnda New
HEAD SCARPS

Priced from |1.9« to $6A$

NEW ARRIVAIil EVERY DAY 
IN THE

nE A D Y -T 0JV B ^
D ipt.—Come in and See the hun
dreds of new Suits; Coats, Drew- 
ea. Skirta, Slaz SulU. Jacket* 
Bweatera imd M^Uoeryl

(Continued from Pago 1 
oould get nowhere, and soon thece- 
afteg .the  Denver City Mustangs 
rolled up three .sucoessiv, firat 
downs, and Streety, quarterback, 
dashed around left • end for four 
yards, all t la t  was necessary for 
the first touchdown.

In the second quarter, Harrison, 
halfback, brought the kick back 
from the D. C. 40 to Taheka’s 12. 
but the Bulldogs held the Mustangs 
fer d:wrns and T kicked out. A few 
plays later, Miller pasa»l to Harri
son for a touchdown, the play net
ting 30 yards.

Tahoka received at the opening 
of the third quarter and bro ight 
the bait up to . thg 29, but three 
playj lost the Bulldog<» 19 vards 
and on the next play g bad p a^  
f i 'm center over the goal line gave 
'h« Mustangs two points.-After the 
kick and an exchange of fumbles, 
and a couple of first downs for the 
Mustangs, Harrison went over from

Election...
(Continued frAn Page 1 

counties tq  .provide such, system for 
the appointive officers and em- 
pVryeeg of the counties of this 
state. Brplanatory publicity matter 
respecting this proposed amend
ment will doubtless also be fumlah- 
ed the newspapers for publication.

A third amendment would write 
into our oonsttti/tlon the law al- 
eac^r on our statute books which 

levies a tax on gasoline and lubrl- 
eating 511. The amendment, it Is 
explained, would net change the 
present Taw in any particular ex
cept that by placing It in the con-' 
stitutton it would become more per 
manent, and ^the highway comm Is - ' 
Sion could better afford to project 
a policy of highway Improvement 
which would cover a long period of 
years wiinout the. pcsstbillCy of Its 
being interrupted by a sudden 
change in the law. Any program 
launch'd for the construction by 
the state of farm-to-market ro ils , i

$6.95 he four. In the fourth quarter, for example, would b , more secure 
ytreety again scored f.om the nine. stable.
IX'nver City failed on all four extra 
,v)lit t:les from placement.

Ratliff, Munn, and Akin looked 
good at times, but everything went 
wrong for the Bulldogs. First downs 
were 13 to 2 In favor of the vialtors, 
ihe visitor, punted twice for a 34- 
yard average and Tahoka five times 
for a 30-yard average. Denver City 
completed three passes, for 34. 30.. biter, 
and 5 yard, had one intercepted. I - —
md two were incomplete. Tahoka I ̂ Q ^Q ||

There Is another proposed a- 
mendment which was intended X) 
be submitted to the voters at th'a 
election, but by an error It wa, sub
mitted for a vote on November 7.̂  
It wrould create g Vetersiu’ lA id  
Fund for the purchase of lands In 
Texas to be sold to Texas veterans 
of World War II. More about this

completed two for I  and IS yards, 
had one intercepted, and Avo were 
incomplete.

In spile of this los, Tahoka fans 
are backing (h>ach Jim Foust' and 
his boys throughout the season. T>ie 
light ahd inexperienced squad has 
.Already gone further than anyone 
expected at the opening of the sea
son. and 4hey may be expected to 
win more games as the season pro
gresses.

Starting line-up for Seagraves: 
Jackson. LE. 142; Shans, LT, 111. 
Powell. IX>, 113; Raynes. C. 145; 
HlbbetU. RO. 112; Tanner. RT. 193; 
Bonham. RE. 145; Neely. RH. 141; 
MoDanlel. FB. I l l ;  Cain, QB. 150; 
Lamb. LAI, 190. ' '

CLl*B F W L
Seminole _____   2 2 0
Denver C ity ____3 2 1
Sundown ^  3 2 1
Andrews 3 2 1
T a h o k a __________ 3 2 1

' P .s t _  _ 3 2 1
Seagraves 4 2 2
Slaton _____  3 0 3
OD.nnell 4 0 4

Fct.

(Oont'd froB pact 1)
Few Mexican ootton pickers have 

arrived as y e t;.a t least only a tasf 
have stopped In Lomu county. Q uite! 
a good many have passed through' 
on their way to, Lubbock county 
wher, there Is much irrigated cot- j 
ton. I

The cotton acreage in thl, county 
is much smaller than It would have, 
been If rains had come In April, 
May, or June. The continued drouth 
cut down the acreage very mater-  ̂
tally, but the yield per acre Is t o l ^  
to be much larger than seemed pos-1 
stble six weeks ago. |

The long-continued drouth also 
delayed the planting of the feed 

, crops until late bi the summer, andj  
1-9001 they are now making a race w ith ' 
•097 I the weather n u n  to reach m aturity , 
■097 I before a killing freeze comes. If thej 
•967 .weather remains favorable for two^ 
.067 I or three weeks longer, there will be 
0071 g fairly good yield of maise and 
.500 other sorghum grains, and the acre- 
000 age Is unusually large. The price 

i} promisee to be highly sailsfac- 
tory.

TVrry Noble and Bill Tilson have
gone to (Colorado and probably Mrs. B. H Howard and her son. 
ether northwestern states In search,Urls Howard, of Ixibbock. spent the 
of big game. They hoped to bring week end here visiting her daugh- 
back home with them' ua elk. ters. Mrs. Frank Hil! and Mrs. Har-

• ----------- — I ley Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs Jlggs Noble *nd | p

ttsughter of El Paso left for th s lr , Mrs. Rsymond Hatch of Lamesa 
heme Sunday after ,  few daya vtalt waa here Tuesday morning rlaltlng 
here with hu  father Terry Noble her parenU, Mr. and Mrs.’ D. B. 
ind other relatives. l&igUsh.

000

.Cn̂oJU

■7?̂ --I »

>b«Mb(

I a  Si  <

$5.95

f '

c e  B 0 rs

At mm in Hwper'i

New Arrivals
As assn in . 

lo d iss ' Homs Journal

?.* ■ ■
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C f i E C * /A —

for the you, 
you waut to be

Smartly ckeekaA 
Jacket wHk a plain skirt, A 

 ̂ woudei'fully versatile suit-drom 
by Martha Maaaing..* 

designed witk an nceent on 
sUmming, yontkfnl lines. Of wool 

end rayon fabric In black or brown.
Tilaaion" Half Siam 

12H to im i.
f

No. 1SS0 1 3 9 5

*■ . ' Yonr Awnldero
and pockets smartly tabbed and 

bottoned. . .  a yonthfol, 
sUmmlng style.'l. of wo^ and myon mixtnre in 

in Mne, melon, while, sand or copper. 
"Illnsion" Holf Sims 16Vt to 22Vk.

*'0* No. 1 0 4 t ♦ 1 0 9 5
S]

^  ’  Casnol classic with
^  •  fay toneh of embroidery sdtebod

In a smart plaid design. . .  bsrttonod 
down the fronl for simple, slimming liaoa. Of 

wool and rayob fabric in rod on son grojs  ̂
brown on snnset copper or kla^ ' 

M  ocona atpia. Womea*s Sbes 38 to 44s|

No. 1341 •1295
K.

i \  ■

J

0 V

jid
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LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Loc<U Couple Will 
Appear On National 
Radio Broadcast

Two well'lmown Tahok* young 
people. John W. (Jakie) Weathers 
and M in Icapbene SteiAiens. have 
been selected for a .wedding cere* 
moi>y under direction of the coast 
to coast **Brlde and Oroom” MBC. 
radio program In Hollywood, Cahft. 
a t 1:80 p. m. <CST> on Monday, 
November 16.

The couple will receive a free trip 
to 'Hollywood, all wedding expenses 
will be paid, and many valuable 
gifts will be presented them by the 
program sponsors.

Th« couple will be Interviewed on 
Che popular 30-minute program, but 
the wedding ceremony will be In a 
private chapel. The couple was se
lected after a friend of Icai^ene’s 
living in California had rcommend- 
ad them.

Miss Icaphene. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Stephens, Is a grad
uate -of Tahoka High and of West 
Texls State CoBege majoring In 
home economics, taught one year at 
Meadow, served nearly two years 
as a laboratory technician for the 
Phillips plant at Borger. and for 
the past year has been assistant 
home demonstration agent of Lub
bock county.

Jakle, son of Sam Weathers, 
graduated from the local school the 
eatoe irear as Icaphene, 1940, and 
a t present is Lynn county service 
officer.^ He entered the Army Air 
Porces In 1942, ’ served with the 
U3nd Tro:p Carrier Wing in New 
Guinea, the Philippines, Okinawa, 
and Japan, and received his dis- 
aharge in January of thia year.

PRIDAT. OCTOBBl lA.' iM T

Mrs. Mm Burleson*s 
Brother Is Buried

fHuerai services for Bryan Gallo
way. of Welch, Dawscn county, 
brother of Mrs. Jim (Burleson of 
this city, who died in the Legion 
Hospital near Ktfrrville on Tuesday 
of last^ week, were held in liamesa 
on Thursday afternoon, with Rev. 
Clarence Morton, pastor of the 
f ir s t  Baptist Ciitgrch of Lamesa, 
officiating.

Tahoki relatives and friends who 
attended the services werd Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Burleson, Mr. and Mrs 
E. W. Shawn. Mr. and Mrs. Kemut 
Brown, Mrs. L. C. Haney. Mrs. W. 
T. Cllntcn, Mrs. Irving Stewart. 
Mrs. Bill Burleson, Mrs. S. Prohl, 
Mrs. 0*Bers Blggerstaff, Mrs. H. B. 
McCord, Mks. Carl Qrlfflng. and 
possibly others.

Pilgrim's Progress was written by 
John Bunyan whll« he was in Bed
ford jail. In Bigland, where he had 

Imprisoned because ^  his re
ligious beliefs.

Congratulations..
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Owens upon 

the birth of a^gon a t Seal^ Clinic 
October 16. The little fellow weigh
ed seven pounds 2nd six ounces and 
has been named Ronald Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Chart?? Oliver upon 
birth of a daughter weighing five 
pounds azul one ounce in a Lubbock 
hospital October 10. She has been 
namedCharletta Sue. Mrs. Oliver W 
home, but the daughter is still in 
the hospital.

> Mr.' and Idrs. J. M. Johnson Jr. 
upcu the-birth of a gon in a Lub- 
bcck hospital on Tuesday night of 
last week, October 6.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Howard of 
Austin upon the birth of a daugh
ter In a Lubbock hospital on Thurs
day night. October 10. The mother 
’L the former Miss Jull« Snowden, 
who was reared here. The father 
IS a student in the University of 
Texas.

^ t 0 6 t » 9 0 M H I »» 0 9 4 » t t »***»40*4M I 11 l » a M 11I M 9I90M

il BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
ALL SIZES

«

See us before you buy. Now located 
one block south of Courthouse in the 
Parker biHiding.

John Witt Butane Gas , Co.
J

Office Phone 309-W Res. Phone 110-W

nCP tO Y -niB  PHY8ICA11.T  HAHDBCAPPn) VErm iAN. IT S  GOOD BDBDICBB.

To Mr. a ^  Mrs. Roy D. Tkiomp- 
wm upon (He birth of a son in the 
Tahoka Clinic on last Friday, who 
has been named David Louis. Mr. 
Thcmpaon Is an engineer employ- 
sd In the Soli Conservetlon office

-------------0------------
PIONEER CATTUMAN 
DIES WEDNESDAY 

J. W. Arnett, 93, pioneer West 
Texas cattleman, died at his home 
in Isibbock a t 3:00 o'clock Wednes
day. and funeral services will be 
held at the Rlx Chapel e t 10:30 
o’clock Friday morning. Dr. H. I 
Robinson officiating.

He was manager of the 6666 
ranch in King county for 49 ycdr*. 

I Retiring from the ranching busi- 
nese In 1931. he moved to AmanUj. 
where he resided till 1943, when he 
removed to Lubbock.

His wife and three daughters 
survive, one of whom Is Mrs. John 
Halsey of Lubbock.

MISS ICAPHENE STEPHENS 
HONORED AT PARTY

Aih announcement and gift party 
for IRss XcagMvene B te i^ n s  was 
given In the home of Mrs. M K. 
Bimpson In Lubbock. Tuesday night.

Mrs. Carl Owens and MUset 
Jeanne Samson. Juanita Btmpeon. 
Joan Owens. Marcelens Btepoeni. 
and Mary Katheryn Roberta assist

ed with the ebartedas.
Mlig IcepAene, whoae home Is In 

th2 Midway community s m Ui of 
Takioka, recently resigned as as
sistant home demonstration agtnl 
of Lubbock county. S b t Is to be 
merrled to Service Officer Jakle 
Weathers of Tahoka on November 
16. In Hollywood. CeUfomla.

Former Local Glri 
On S ta ff o f L ife  1

Miss Lois OkMdrlch, e formet 
hoka girl who has made a lUoeMi 
In New York City, visited friend! ftS 
Tahcka a few hours Tuesday sflfllA 
while cn route to Stamford td VMII 
her father. She was accompaRMfl 
by Miss Betty Foust, who worfcf 
with her and whose home la iS 
Pennslyvanla.

Miss O xdrlch Is director of LIfW 
Magaslne'a Olrls' Camp. She had IS  
office at 280 West 52nd Street, Mb# 
York City, l»it spends two or UM# 
months each year at the camp IS 
New Jersey.

Miss Goodrich graduated from 
Tahoka High Schocl in 1927, follow* 
Ing which she enrolled la  W M  
Texas State College, where she 
worked for an of her school ex* 
penses and received her degree. Af« 
ter a few years o f , teachlA i gM 
went to New York in 1936 for fdfo 
ther study, but most of ths tUM 
jlnce ha« b:en the employ of 
Life Magaslne. '

The Life Olrls' Camp Is an m* 
perlmental camp for underprlvdaf* 
ed city girls, most oL whom hdWf 
never been outside th« city. t h i f  
are taught the fundamenUls t f  
camptnc, woedcraft, cooking, hodog* 
keeping, outdoor actlvKieg, gnd 
thereby given an Incentive to Bithg 
their lives worth-whlls to sooMty> 
Naturally, Miss Goodrich's vocaMOS 
Is a very Interesting one, and IMT 
work has attractsd a great deaf 6# 
attention from welfare worktrt and 
o U ^s  In New York City and gli 
over the nation.

TWO PATIENTS 
UNDERGO TONSILECTOMT

Little Bennie Ingle, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Ingle, undsrwgol 
tonsillectomy Tuesday In the TR* 
hoka Clinic.

On ths same day. Mrs. B. b  
Carter of this city also underwaol 
tonsUleetomy In ths sam# Inttlttl*
lion.

Both patients w trt reported 68 
meking speedy recovery.

■ 0 — ■
Slaty five per cent of the worldli 

populetlon live on farms.

TRADE
• •

VETERAN
A VETERAN IN BUSINESS 

NEEDS YOUR BUSINESS TO 
STAY IN BUSINESS.

* ,-A . ■'

GIVE HIM A TRIAL TODAY

BUSINESS WOMAN

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKfS

Your Southwestren Life Under
writer is in a professionsl businees, 
engaged in one of the Nation’s 
leading professions. She equips 
herself through continuous study 
and training to give you the high
est possible dwgkcc of life insur
ance counsel and service. She is 
adept through experience at ap
plying sound principles of life insurance to the solution of personal and 
buuness problems. Her profession requires that she keep abreast of the 
constantly changing economic picture.

* % -  *

H er Rate Book contains the facts on how and what tq save to provide 
prote^ion for your family . . .  mortgage cancellation . . .  or business 
insurance. She has the means to assure your children a college education, 
or to start a business of their own. She can show you the easiest, least 
expensive way--ta provij^ a retirement income for old age. She is ready 
to counadi with ym ic^any time, without obligation. Ask her today for

r

for you to consider.
-.•f I

S o u  t
C. r . O^OONNill .  VRiSIDINT

L i f e
OSMCI •  OAUAl

TAHOKA >
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# |r .  aad Mr*. W. 8. Anglin r t-  
ApnMtf hocne iMt Friday after hav* 

aad«  a tan-days rlsit to Wy- 
jgUav and adjacent state*.

n » » r  were accompanied by their 
#MM1b-4*w and daughter, Mr. and 
0tm . A. B. Brunson and baby of 
Psee*. Mr. Brunson formerly work- 

«o a ranch near Plnedale, Wy- 
0 tUO0 , and the party spent most 
^  gbelr time on that ranch. The 
ggarb ts owned by a member of the 
py<MBlng legislature and Mr. Anglin 
ggpg the gentleman gave him the 
'lav-dosrn” on-Bumy of the inter- 
gftlBf featureg of that state. -

Saturday, October 5, was spent 
p g  Mr. Anglin and party at Jaok- 
MB’a bole, a noted scenic spot near 
Ifapowstonf Park. They also spent 
Awe nlghu and a day In Salt lake 
^ y ,  and In Salt Lake Mr. Anglin 
attended th« luncheon of the Ro- 
4aJ7 Club consisting of 250 'mem
bers. which he enjoyed 'very much.

Of the ten days consumed on the 
Irtp and ‘Visit. Mr. Anglin says that 
Ibey were in the xnow e ig h t da>s. 
Ob the way out they passed thr:ugh 
Berthoud Pass, west of 0?nver. 
where the hlghwwy climbs to an 
gJevatlon of 11.314 feet, and on the 

^ r  gray back they came through Mon
arch Pass west of Pueblo and Can
non City, where the highway reach- 
g* an elevaUan of 11.301 feet, the 
bigbcst point on any highway cro«s- 
in# U)C Rockies. T.Mey had to wait 
gevcrsl hours on the summit of 

Pass for the snow i^ows 
4g get the snow out of the way.
. Walter says that there Ig a per- 
lao( riot of color throughout the 

^JpoUfiUUa And foreet regions of the 
Perthwegt.

Owl tn the Jackson Hole country 
4Im ~ Federal government has es- 
MWiihed an elk feeding ground, 
s<igii  thousandg of EU are fad 
Pmnigh the winter months, and 
Ibg Kk crop out there is regarded 
pgM wbat as a ooiton crop Is rw- 
fgrded IB Texas Jt i* that areaW 
prtggtpAl MCBcy erof. ' d f *

,  0 , *- 
O. B. Pinkston, an expeiieaced 

WW4o parts man foraseriy of L«b-

T m

"if

>
A Bmitlst IValBlwg XMkm tngH- 

tute is to be eoDdnetod a t lbs 
Church next week, begbiwtitg 1 
day night and o lo ^ g  fVlday night. 
TWO stale worksrs ars to be bers, 
•nd Rev. Levi Prle« and Rev. How
ard Martin grfll eotidtiet slagsea.

On WedMaday oi next wssk lbs 
pastor and a  wnssber s( Ms mssA* 
bers expect to attend tbs workers' 
coofsrewse to lig bsM wHb tbs 
Johnson M arch tai Tenry osiwrtgr. 
Mrs. Oarlsad Peanbigtow as assa- 
ciatlonal W. M. XT. prssidswl and H
I. HU a# assortalieoal Brothar- 
hood preaklant ars sxpsetsd to pws 
brief reports of their pisas and ob- 
JecUves far Ibe coming year. Rer.
J. Mad Bal« of ODotuasB wffl also

stwts bitefliy grbat be proposes as 
jBrangeham Organiser. A p o n g  
otbsrs e n  the program 'm o  tbs

presldknt. lb s 'in - 1  Mrs.'* Ueo^* MoPhsrsoai * bad 
gs was given b f  tonsils rsmovsd In a  Lubbock bos-

i- TkmbitaMr Bnlcm Dlrsetsr, Rev. Lee
▼awgtm of Ibrry  sosusty, and Rev. 
B. R. Sbapberd, dlstrlot mission
ary. Dr. n a a k  Pssdon of Denton 
of tbsuBtsdb Mlaslonaiy foree will 
dslivsr Ibe sennon and Rev. 8am 
Brian of Brownfield wlQ be the 
moale direetor. Rev. A. A. Brian of 
tbo V int Cboreh. Brownfield, Is 
sMedalsd for u t addrom la ibs 
aftemoen. Ibere w fi be a  Board 
mesrtng aleo P  Me aflensoon. Vlak 
Botkia Is Me Beaud aismbtr from 
Um Ibboka CMoob.

l b s  Ideal Brotberhsod awetlag 
wen held in the Cbareh bare Toes- 
day night of this sreek. A. R. Her

ring Is th« n 
spIrwIlaiMl m 
Rev. V. Id. Wiley, pastor of Oeotrwl 
Baptist Cbureh. ^

■ ■ I ■ A 11 ■ I II
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Mrs. K. W. StuMm and her fath
er, R. M. Pugh of McKinney, who 
Ig vlsKlng here, eittended fwneral 
eervlces for a former Wlee ooonty 
friend. Back PtallUps. in Lamesa 
ibursday.

Ameriean Legion 
tmd Auxiliary

Ifeetiacs Rvery Second B Foortb 
SlgbiU a t 1:00 o’oktok.

pltal Monday morning, n tum lng  to 
b«r boms hem ‘Zbsoday.

Need., LAXATIVE?

I* I f  1

FHA LOANS
d ty  Proparty mt

4 work

FORRESTER  
liuuranee Agenen

Fboos 1-J

beck, has acoewted a position with 
Bsyd Smith's Taboka Auto Parts, 
■s Is an ancle of Jakle Weathers 

■o — ■ -
Mrs. M K Rayg of Well* left by 

bos Tbunday afternoon for LX>nne 
to vWt her daughter*. Mr*. A. V. 
Qsosc and Mr* For«ncg Waldrep

tON'T SCRATCH!
I't ferecld* Olelw t i«

ik. n««, OfOUery Mt •»* 
•khi biOallaM m *mcl>ai» 

M. Un* I mtf
cot m

r . TABOKA DBCG

Charter Service
Te AO Veint* to C. K

In The NMW
Super CruUer
Bela* Are

I PLBASITU T B m  
groo per person 

I fTODCNT INSTBDCnON 
1 NSW PLANKS par RSNT 
OHOKBg NOW ACCKPTKD

POB
PIPER CUB

kOSKRS A TRAINKU
Bill McNeely
•ALES A SKRTICK. 
T A H O M  A IR K A T

0
C. G. FRANKS 
ELECTRIC

■onse Wiring 
Motor Repair 
Radio Repair
Appliaitce RspeOr of any kind

A OKIBCT TOUR
porruRKM
PlAYRR. aotonsatk 
b<Md* I t  leeords

m at n A vm s—nsATiNO p a d s
TA BU  LAMPS—PU>OR

CAR

Bis work b  gwarantesd.

CG.Franb

%

tane

Though most all newspapers have raised their sub- 
icription rates due to rising costs, for a short time only 
the following papers are offering renewal rates os fol
lows_

Fort Worth Star-Telegram  .............. $10.95
^  With The L ^  Coiaî  News........ .. $12.45

»

• , •

Lohbock Avahmch-Joarnal . . . . ......... $9.00
With The.Lynn CoontyNews........... $10i0

AmariDo Daily Timrt . . .
With The Lynn County News

• • • *s>

• • •

$4.00
$5.50

Ahilene Reporter News . . . 
With The Lynn County News

$7.95
$9.45

• • •The Fort Worth Press...
With The Lynn Comity News • • • • •

$5.00
$6.50

■■■■ "

The Lynn County News
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B  B tiw iid Borkr wko w id 
*lf I  v e rt tn  AmerleaB and a for* 
•Ign troop landad In my aountry X 
arvar vanld ghra up my anna.**

■' ' ' •  —  

Xnhabltanta of and North*
em  Canada mm tha Carlhon aa a 
work antmal.

Unkle Hi^ Sez:
■*W* ̂  ■% m

•OLK6 ARt M IQ H lfv '^ ”’ 
H A R O U P  -ftlAf LOV/e " ^  

W O O O V  QUT-fVttM SfLVia

We don’t  care whether you’re 
rich or poor . . .  we serve every* 
one with the same oourteous, 
prompt service we*ve built our 
reputation on. Queen Isabella 
financed Cohimbus’ voya«e to 
America . . .  but TOD don’t have 
to know a queen to yet the Bu* 
tane service you desire. _  ’

T  A H O K A

BOMB 0IDN7 STOP REPORTER

\

Daartved of Ms ey w lt la b y  a  Jopooese b e a k  blow a «  Koodovo , W ohar G .  
M cM oNo n , above, t d ,  has rotoraod *o ibo lo o fo r  (M o .)  D o ily  CooMoordol

AMftICAS fiNL.T BUTAUl SyjTfM 
P H . M  132 NITL 93W

O i o  foportw ood feotoro wrttw. M cM oH oo roeonily c o v o ^  e  special seeiioo 
of Ibe M aine Letitlotoro, peo d d o i lilt neies oa o  BtaiHe cord wMi on oed. The 
VotoroNs Adeilnliaoiieo m m  perm  
oewsoioii and olborwiso aided In his rohabilltatioo.

peschosod pfofesslenal eqolpeieBi for the blind
.................. aWlltatioi

Sir. and Mrs. R. M. Push of Mc
Kinney. anroute home from a vtilt 
In California, are spendlny a few 
days here this week In the homes 
of their dauyhters, Mrs. S. W. 
Shawn and Mrs. L. C. Dodson.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
S y iiip ta s m  o f  D istress A r is in g  frosit

STOMACH ULCERS 
ouiTo EXCESS ACID
r r asSnsliTaAoafllaM w TrsBtnsaBtthnt 
Mssat Help o r  tt  W M  C a s t V a a  Natbisw
Over two BlUtoo b M tle e o rta e V rn X A K D  
T R B A T M B N T  keve bMO sold for re lM e f 

■ of dUlfees ertatao frees aSeawsSi
I dee to I

dee to
Aak Cor •‘ WIMord's 
oopisies tain ireelwenl

aiMOiOMMMe. OSS-
aelO. RoM oa IS dors' srioli ’’ wOditally

See Us For. 7?'̂  -v'.!, / '' i. 
SIDING and FLOORING
CLAHON LUMBER CO.

The Builfiers* Supply Store 
Tahoka, Texas •m.f

S P E C IA L
4

Lar^e, white Colorado Mums for the 
FOOTBALL GAME 

Gome in and see our line of Gifts.

The House of Flowers...
Mr. and Mra. Jaa Bob 

raO N B SM

BARGAIN RATES ••

contrary to pfdWous annoonoasnent, Tha KOwa can not taka 

Wa can glao BAROiAIN RATW, howeyar, oo RN*ifirWAlB.

•Hia Begnlar aabacrtptton piica c t tha CfTAB-Tf l  dfc WAM, 
DaOey and Sunday, la $16.00 m o m

BABChAIN HATE la -------------------- ----------------------
am tB -TLB O R A M. DaHy and Sunday, and 

t h e  ItTHM CXXnfTT' MNWB $UAI

OTAR-TBUniMM. DaUSp without B u n ^  -------
OTAn Dafly withou t Bunday and

IHBxIiTNH OOOIfTr NEWS -----

Tho NNWB COB also eooChMia ^ * ^* !?*  
AvuJanfllia*JoumsJ, tncfcKHng Che

l$ M

or $i m  E

We invite yqft to visit our store

See the New Gas Range - Electric Refrig
erators - Radios - Washing Machine - Gas 
Logs - Electric Lamps—Floor - Bed - Table 
& Desk Tsrpes - Living Room Suites - Dinet 
Suites - Platform Rockers - Occosional 
Chairs - Dining Chairs - Kerosene Stoves*

SPECK FURNTTURE

W nU B  SNAMBBCK BAB 
NORBOW ESCAPE WEDNESDAY 

llMugh he wrecked lUa new 
truck and Mrtllad hla load of grain. 
WUlia Shambaek. of near WUaao. 
raoaped Iniury and aacrtad a  ool- 
tlalOD and pooalble death to the oo* 
cupaau of another ear when he 
pufiad hla truck Into tha ditch on 
highway $7 Wednesday morning.

Tha Mwa la Informed tha t Sham* 
beck was anroute to Tkhoka with 
hl« load o f grab) and was about to 
pOM a car headed In the aame dl* 
raetion when about at the Interaac* 
tloo of the Wilson road and tha 
Lubbock highway. Juat aa ha apacd* 
ad up. th« driver of tha other car, 
a Mr. Davis who Uvea West of WU- 

n. suddenly' turned aeroae tha 
highway to antar tha WUaoa road 
and WlUle Shambeck was forced to 
taka to the ditch, after which the 
ruck overtumad after hitting the 

edge of a culvert.

M a. NaMon Doval of Flainvlow, Mr. |  
and Ikie. J . W, Moose of WMtney,' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore 
Doris NaB and Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Bryan and ' Bobby aB of Lubbock. 
iCr. and Mrs. H. D. Oook and Jerry 

f Draw. Mr. and* Mra. Nrareit Oook 
and Mr. and Mra. FTankia Oook and 
children all of 01X>nnaU.

' o ■ ■■
rreah mlUb buitar, fresh IraH 

luicaa, yolkf of eggs, meat Julcaa. 
and cereals are foods particularly 
rich In vUamtna.

If.

Small Is Making 
Success In College

George Maurice Small, minister
ial student In McMurry OOllege. is 
expected to spend the week-end 
here with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Small. Entering McMurry 
without having entirely < completed 
his work in the high school here, 
he expected t̂o be required to take 
an entrance examination a t Mc
Murry, but the school, authorities 
admitted him on trial, and h« has 
been steadily making gTadas of A

id  A-plus oo class tests from the 
stsu't. It is reported. «nd imw he In
forms his parents that they have 
already forgotten about that en
trance examination. George Msmi’ica 
Is only 1$.*

•— ■ o  —
SHOWER HONORING MRS. 
TURNER ROGERS GIVEN

A wedd Ing shoseer booorlDg. 
Mrs. Turner 'Rogers, the formar 
Mlaa Bualla DoUliu. was given Sun
day avanlng. Oct. 6. In the home of 
Mra. R  L. Richardson. Hoateases 
ware Mra. Dan L, CUipentar, Mia. 
Darlgbt CorbeD, and Mlaa Mary
Carpenter.

Th« bosne araa beautifully decor
ated with bouquets of lovely roaaa 
and fam. Mra. E>wlgbt Corbel! ra- 
oetvad the guests. Mlaa Mary Car- 
paotar praaldad over tha biida'a
book. Nancy Cobb and .Sue Car
penter presided over the punch
bowl. Mrs. Dea Parker, Sue Car
penter. and Nancy Cobb fumlshal 
plarto music throughout the g e n 
ing. *

About 25 gb j'ts  called daring the 
evening. D ir to the steady do'Jvr ■ 
peur of rain u .*ny could not attend! 
but about 150 lovely and useful {
gifts oo diiP'av. Mrs. "Rodl’.
Rdwell presided over the lovely dls- 
plav of gifts.

Prult punch and ;ookles were 
served for rafreshmanti.

DINNER HONORS 
LE(N« COOK

CpI. OBla LaoB O o^. who ar
rived home M day  after two yean 
In the Armed foroes spent chiefly 
In the FhlUppInaB and on Palawan 

lni»d was hoDorad wltb a  dinner 
In ttw home of hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Oook a t Draw, Sunday 
Oolobar 1$.

Amotis tboaa onjaylng the dinner 
Dd reunion ware Leon's wtfo, MIB. 

CkxMl Oook. Mr. and M n. la  R. 
Doanl and eon cf AinnnUo, Mr. asid

‘4? PARTY
The Pythten flM en e l 

Ihngile wlO Nxmaoe » —
M the W. a  W. W Aa. gi TM B. I

•  •  •

IT ’ S
T H E

NEW
SI LQUE

Cream
SHAMPOO

withWIUI . -

LANOLIN
laMlIn •• Mtwral
Ov*NM*a •• b»c»iM • 
iinariH «nd H ikmI »ifli mmcw- 
Baa eyprevel,

Wynne CoDier
DRUGGIST

In Addition To Our

WHEEL BALANCING MACHINE
We Have Installed A ^

BEAR FRONT WHEEL. 
AUGNMENT MACHINE

In our shop. Bring your car in for a check 
up. Experienced man in charge <of machin
es.

Super Service
Kelly HUl - Phone 242 - Chester Short

^ y ' '

L' • 'T?44- ^
RED&
WHITE

I 4M>U 
> i o K i a

C A R TER
Grocery and Market

WIN or LO SB^W E ARB FOR THE BULLDOGS

R IC E , ? lb s .
s

3 0 c
M C m ilR S

COCOA.........1 Ib. 13c
2-M iN ina

OATS, large. ....... 30c
SPA G H V m  and

Macaroni.........box 7c Post Toasties, reg.. . 12c
Chase & Sanborn

O i l  G w  Pound 4 3 c
GLADIOLA

FLOUR, 25 lbs. $1.75
VAN CAMP

CHIU ........30c

C L O R O X , p in t 9 c
CARTOM

MATCHES .22c
NO. S

Tomato Juice ........13c
AMTOUCAN - Of OO.

SARDINE.......... 10c
CRHAM sm a
CORN, No. 2. ....... 20c

M a r v e n e 4 4 3 c
DERR BRAND

SPINACH, No. 2 . . .14c
USBBiON

PEAS, No. 2. . . ’ . ! . 16c
BABO................ 13c TAU,

MILK, Can: .
• •

. . . . .  13c
Sweet Heart 3  b a r s  2 1 c

P e a c h  N e c ta r No. 2 
% _ 2 0 c

ONIONS.......... lb. Gc
LETTUCE . . .  Ib. 12c 
TOMATOES. . .  Ib. 16c

BOWCB

CARROTS.
i m x a o u B

APPLES

.. r  • V “

. 9c 
. . .  Ib. 12c

I**
P le n ty  o i F resh  M eats arid 

D tessed  H ens.SPUDS.............I).5c
FRBB D B U T B R T  ~ — P B O N B  S$

m
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On November 11, 1794 ihe United 
s u m  »lcned a treaty guiraj.'eelnc 
every Indian on the tribal rolls of 
tne Six Nations, six yard.« of calico 
uiirually.

"pct̂  ̂ Aoccc

r-r

with the

S m a r t  B a b e  S e t  ^

Yoa’II be making the wise 
choice if you include several 
Nannette originals in your 
little girl’s Fall wardrobe, 
for their fine styling, work* 
mansh’p and fit are a joy to 
behold. Nannette frocks are 
made of long-wearing, easy* 
to-launder fabrics, trimmed 
exquisitely with dainty cm* 
broidery and lace.

)

USB o r  COTTON PBODUCTS 
SHOWS DfOBBASB IN TEXAS

AUSTIN. Oct, IT.-Xonsumption 
of cotton by Texas mills totaled 
16.5S9 bales In June, compared wltX 
18,783 baleg In May, the University 
of Texas, Bureau of Byisiaesa Re
search rep:rts. Ifcwever, for tho 
June. 1945 to June, 1946 period, 
there was an Incresue of 3 per cent 
h consumption.

Use of cotton llnters in the state 
totaled 1,890 bales for June, sm a- 
me«nt 43 per cent higher than that 
used in June, 1945.

Compared wlt^ figures for the 
country as a whole, Texas consump- 
tlon^of cotton declined 12 per cent 
from May to ,June, whil* the ds- 
cllive for the'U nited States was 9 
per cent. The Increase for the 12- 
month period wag approximately 3 
per cent for Texas and one per cent 
fcr all states.

. - -------- —

H\

.ja-y-U Sia« t->

ROBINSON 
Reatf^-To-Wear

CARO OF THANKS
V

' To ouf friends in Tahoka and 
Lynn ccunty: We wish to thank 
each of you for every act of kind
ness and sympathy shown us dur
ing the Illness and loss of our nus* 
band an'd brother.—’Mrs. B. E. Cal
laway, Miss 8alil« Cillaway, J. J. 
Callaway, Mrs. U. J._ Boston.. Mrs. 
Joe Beasley.

^ ---------- o--------------
Classified Ads Save You Money.

TEXAS
Service Station

One Bloek North at Highway 
feiterMettoo

•  —OTBN ALL NIGHT—•  

FIATS ^OD3D
t

WASHUfO AND LUBRICATION

L E. IsbeD
PHONB B88-J

We Have Installed a-----

Manbie Wheel-Lining
MACHINE

For a limited time, we offer 
FREE INSPECTION 

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKING YARD
East of Railroad on Post Highway

I COVER ALL FRONTS
whenever and wherever events happen . . .  
great or small . . .  you will find ME on the 
job.

I COVER EVERY ANGLE
to bring you an accurate and complete re
port of ALL the happenings ALL over the 
world. V

lAM
THE FORT WORTH PRESS

(Publlah^ dally except Sunday)

SUBSCRIBE NOW  
ONE FULL YEAR

$5.00
This Spadal Offer la toed OMLT in Tezaa for Ifatt aubaorlp- 

and empires ja n u a ij  t l .  IM l.

^  Short Term orders aooepled a* t i e  per month In
)t. Texaa; Out-of-State rata la Me per month.

■wsr

i
- -

New. Benowal.

The For WeO la fensed  Family

OPENS REPAIR SHOP

Aldtd by (^Vtlcrom AdminMrotion 
opprovad lom, tv*WAC EliMbatk 
Hum! hot qpgnad rtia Mmlo TradingnuMi hot Mgnae ivimio irooing 
Poi* In San nonciice, and h tkown dur* 
Ing iIm aoHy pkatn of eonvnrting a radio 
Into a llqtror cab r.at. A pt«*Mor art 
maior In Kkool, Mt;« HwmI detignt tkt 
proincH and Imt fothnr, a v«t«.on of 
World War I, dot* tkt carp«'**'y on-i 
ktovy work.

FLU EPIDEMIC EXPECTED 
THIS WINTER IN D. 8.I. Many of New York’s largest man* 
ufacturtng companiM, department 
storen, public utilities and hMpttah 
have begun a prorram to immunise 
their employees against influenaa 
which epldemlologlstg predict will 
(reach wldeapread proportlona this 
ccmlng winter.

Not only do these sclanUgti pre
dict an eptdeasic. but they believe 
it will occur In the more severe 
form of type. A Infection, aa it la 
known. The Hawaiian lalands ex
perienced an epidemic of A type 
last spring, and already sporadic 
cases of what are apparently type 
“A” infections are appearing in thia 
country.

From investigations carried oat 
by the Commiaslon on Acute Re- 
gplratory Diseases it has been found 
that tnfluense A usually occurs in 
two to three year cycles while the 
leu  severe form of thg dUeaae, or 
type B influenxa. has a four to six 
year cycle.

------------- o ■ ■ ■ ■
Amerlrati Indians did not refer to 

their future state as “the happy 
hiinUng gr-.iind.” Apptlratton of tha 
term was made by early*da/ writers 
as a result of deactlptiens given 
them by nuritmg tribes.

--------------- —

lliere  are 38 columns >n the Lin
coln Memorial, representing the 
rnmber of states in thg Union at 
the time of Uncoln's leatii.

— o--------------
John B u'iy 'n’s Pilgrim's .Pregrru 

has been translated into more than 
100 languages a J  dinlects.

Clagsified Ads.
TOO LATE TO OLA88IPT

FOR SiALJC—4 row Cine tractor, 
new tires, completely overhauled. 
1940 Dodge Army pickup. F x d  
'Terraoer.—Plains Motor Co.

2-3tc*

FOR 3A1X—4 room modem house, 
on Lubbock highway In Tahoka. 
Roy Botkin. 2-4tp.

LIFE STARTS TODAYI
NOW DO TOU M l l f

M Is O. a. ^  Try j “«■ I
eirr nesr

onrc ssATVM A CMAWCgI 
t*T NieNVl 

MocsT m a*m  sivee eieMTi
•  IT aOLiaiBA rOOATI

IN* *«*rr aiiM. s*y «■» t* *mn mM a***** 
M H  S M N r i a m  T r y  * M *  t s  s * ,  *■■ * a s  •r ■■*arr»i nvIrtMaa s*a* elertlae 
TeMoaMor MeaMiae—«re#* MMaiaai #ia*S a*â  aw«.a> Ntm v«w mw*M t

A  D  L E R I K A
•MFTVM* Wm M E F  A*l »f«BCTC» 

M M t M t I I  m i t t  M r it T A R T t M

S*ao t* (Saaia tar r m s  i. M e t ** «*w 
A aixnnu DD« a*st. i. as. y w  i. ssiaa.

John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nelms

REAL ESTATE
OtL

nOWUN HDIUIINH

Wli

«a/da

U. S.' No. 1 Pound-

$puds
ÛOahAAVr AVy UO

APPLES.......... Ib. lie
CAUFORNIA

ORANGES........Ib. 12c
CARROTS . . . bunch 9c

’ 4,
FIR M  HEADS

LEnUCE lb. 12c
MARYLAND SWEET

YAMS"™™
GRAPE JUICE, Mary Lou Quart Bottie . 55c

Coffee Admiration 
1-lb.’ Jar

HART - No. 3

Apple Sauce..........22c
14 os. BAG

CRANBERRIES 49c

HAROI8

BE/̂ S, No. 2 can . . 12c
RK> DART

PEAS, No. 2 can . . .  15c

®  V E L „ .  “  *3c
CIOROX

BLEACH, pmt . . . .  11c 
STARCH, box . . .  . 10c

8 os. CAN

Tomato Sauce, can . . 7c
32 os. JAR

MUSTARD 15c
Large Box

Super Suds
Flour Kverlite 

25-lb. Sack SI .78
COLD
MILK

Dressed
HENS

Steak Forequarter
Round

b u c e d

BOLOGNA
PRSSSBD MKAT

TREET,can

BABY BB3P

LIVER...>:..Ib.29c
CaiTAOB

CHEESE, box; . 25c
KEG KRAUT •  a Pound 9c
OOONTRT 8TY1£ PORi: Found

Sausage 49c
BRISKET Pound

Roiist
Pork Steak

ROY HICKS

Tender
Pound 47c

W. T. KW W lSLL

PICCLY WIGGLY
FREE DELIVERY! PHONE-39

r "

I

« 1 1
.J

Iu 1 T
•*f 1

■' A ' J . -
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On November 11, 1794 Ihe United 
Statr* slcned a treaty guira.i.'eelner 
every Indian on the tribal rolls of 
tne Six Nations, six yard.* o! calico 
uurually.

OOaMTT
ii-

^ A o ic c
w ith  the

S m a r t  B a b e  S e t  j

You’ll b« making the wise 
choice if you include several 
Nannette originals in your 
iinle girl’s Fall wardrobe, 
for their fine styling, work* 
manship and lit are a joy to 
behold. Nannette frocks are 
made of long-wearing, easy* 
tc-launder fabrics, trimmed 
exquisitely with dainty em* 
broidery and lace.

.  I '- ., V,

'T

t 0 .  
W.

jay 12 Sum 1) * |

ROBINSON 
Ready-To- W ear

USB o r  COTTON PBODUCTS 
SHOWS INCBBASB IN IIX A S

AUSTIN, Oot. 17.—Consumption 
of cotton by TVxu mills totaled 
16.559 bales In June, compared with 
18.783 balet In May, the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re- 
aemch rep:rts. iSjwever, for the 
June. 1945 to June, -me**period, 
there was an Increase of 3 cent 
n consumption. ' ,

Use of cotton llnters in the state 
totaled 1.890 bales for June, an a- 
mount 43 per cent higher than that 
used In June, 1945.

Compared with figures f o r '  the 
country as a whole, Texas consump
tion of cotton declined 13 per cent 
from May to June, whll* the de
cline for the United SUtes was 9 
per cent. ’The Increase for the 13- 
month period was approximately 3 
per cent for Texas and one per cent 
fcr all states.

— o * ■■ ■ ■

CARD O F THANKS

To our friends in Tahoka and 
Lynn ccunty: We wish to thank 
each of you for every act of kind
ness and sympathy shown us dur
ing the Illness and loss of our nus- 
band and brother.—'Mrs. B. E. Cal
laway. Miss Sallls Callaway, J. J. 
Callaway, MrsS U. J._ Boston. Mrs. 
Joe Beasley.

--------------------o--------------------

Classified Ads Save You Money.

OPENS REPAIR SHOP

approved loo«, «x*WAC EliMbeth 
Hm«I hot opeaed rite Mm Io Tradinf 
Post ia Saa Naacitco, oad h  drowa dvr* 
lag ika early phaM of coavertiag a  radio 
iaio a  liqeor cab'.-.et. A pre-war art 
aroior la k IwoI, M ix H«m I derigai ike 
proiecH aad kw father, a  veteroa of 
World War I, doe* Ike corpeaVy oad 
heavy work.

TEXAS
Service Station

One Blopk North of Highway 
tateneetkoii

•  —OPKN ALL NIGHT—•  

fI jATTb y fx w j

WASHUfO AND LUBRICATION

L. E. IsbeD
raO N B tSBxl

We Have Installed a-----

Manbie Wheel-Lining
MACHINE

For a limited time, we offer 
FREE INSPECTION 

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECiONG YARD
-East of Railroad on Post Highway

I COVER ALL FRONTS ̂
whenever and wherever events happen . . .  
great or small . . .  you will find ME on the 
job.

1 COVER EVERY ANGLE
..4

to bring you an accurate and complete re
port of ALL the happenings ALL over the 
world. .1

I AM
THE FORT WORTH P R ^

/  (Publlshod dally aaecpt Sunday)

SUBSCRIBE NOW  
ONE FULL YEAR

55.00
This Spadal Offer It food OMLT in Tina* for Mafl gubwrkp- 

'tlons and rntplrM Januaiy t i .  IMT.'v —. **

Short T>erm order* accepted a t We per month In 
Turns; Out-of-8U4e rate ii We per month.

FLU EPIDEMIC EXPECTED 
THIS WINTER IN U. 8.
■ Many of New York’s largest man
ufacturing companies, department 
stores, public utilities and hospitals 
have begun a program to Immunise 
their employees against influenxa 
which epldemlologlstg predict will 
Ireach widespread proporttods this 
ecmlng winter.

Not only do theee sclenUsts pre
dict an epideaalc. but they believe 
It will occur In the more severe 
form of type A Infection, as it Is 
known, "the Hawaiian Islands ex
perienced an epidemic of A type 
last spring, and already sporadle 
cases of what are apparently type 
**A” Infections are appearing in this 
country.

Prom Investigations carried oat 
by the Commission on Acute Re
spiratory Diseases It has been found 
thst tnfluensft A usually occurs in 
two to three year cycles while the 
less severe form of th« disease, or 
type B influensa. has a four to alx 
year cycle.

--------------o------------ —
America:! Indians did not reler to 

their future state as “the happy 
hunting gr'iind.” Application of the 
'.erm was made by early-day writers 
as a result of desctlptircs given 
them by nurittng tiibe*.

, o  ■ , 1..
‘n iere are 38 columns *n the Lin

coln Memorial, represvntfdg the 
rnmber of states in  th« Union at 
the time of Lincoln’s deatli.

- -  o --------------------------

John Bu’iy 'n ’s Pilgrim's Pregrrsa 
haa been tranilated Into more than 
too languages a J dialects.

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO 0LA88IFT

FOR SALE—4 row Cane tractor, 
new tlrea. completely overhauled. 
1940 Dodge Army pickup. Pord 
Terraoer.—Plains Motor Co.

a-3to.

POR SALX—4 room modem house, 
on Lubbock highway In Tahoka. 
Roy Botkin. 2-4tp.

LIFE STARTS TOOAYI
NOW e o  vow M l l f

t« Is O. X. T s twf I
U k t  f i i s a iM  • TsMss o F l  

TNigtj

BUT pitsr
onri narwM  a CNancsiSAT aiaMT I MecsT mewvi 
s«.*te aieMV i

OBI AOtlklkA TOOATI••• »»TT stlMT Ssy tav I* Sa,< MS ss*Im •as SMtarsassI Vr? alMa fS-Ssv *sas mm s« ssairi** xvMMm  ssas Stan las
vaneaean staamwe .weee amaraeiptSSS Sasra SaM.S. N TaS«

A D L E R I K A
nsMtnasa vittsi aariteaertea eeaaAavssn ea neatv esrwiMe
SaaS *a assaas V m « l  M e * s * a aaaiAw*aa ass»- s, s>. sxai i, maa.

-V—-V

New. -VIS'

Is The Per 1W  WcO Informed Pbaslly

John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nelms

REAL ESTATE
OIL iM kH m  Mid m o Y u m m

HOWUN ‘hOLDINH

IT - ^

sBhf dnif

our fooGi

U. S. No. 1 Pound-

Spuds
DEUCIOUB

APPLES . . . . .  lb. lie
CALIFORNIA ‘ "

ORANGES lb. 12c
CARROTS . . bunch 9c
FIRM HKADB

LEnUCE a. 12c
S S  MARYLAND SWEET

GRAPE JUICE, Mary Lou Quart Bottie . 55c

Coffee Admiration 
1-lb, Jar

HART - No. a

Apple Sauce..........22c
14 os. BAO

CRANBERRIES . 49c

HAROIS

BEANS, No. 2 can . . 12c 
PEAS, No. 2 can . . .  15c

V E L Large Box 2 3 c
CLOROX

bleach; pmt . . . . 11c
STARCH, box........10c

•  os. CAN

Tomato Sauce, can . . 7c
V

n  oc. JAR

MUSTARD 15c
Large Box

Super Suds
Flour Everlite 

26-lb. Sack $ 1 . 7 8
COLD
MILK

ajT^auns'jBt

Dressed
HENS

^ p S t 6 a k Forequarter
Round

SLICED

BOLOGNA. lb. 39c
BABT B n P

LIVER......... ..lb. 29c
PRB88ED MEAT ^

TREET, can . . . . . 39c
c o n v k c w

CHEESE, box. . . . .  25c
KEG KRAUT
O O m riD T 8TYLC PORK

Pound
BRIBKKT

SausEige 49c R o u t 26c
Pork Steak

ROY HICKS

Tender
Pound 4 7 c

W. T. KW W ELL

PICCLY WIGGLY
FREE DELIVERY!

D

PHONE-39: 1*1

4. '


